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OIL LAND FBAUDS INVESTIGATED. Responsibility of Wreck PUced. 
r — • n , , _ n . . . . I I-ynohborif, Va. , No*. JO.—The; 
k l u c U a t Witnesses. jrer* dapot,.io mllae w w u ot this eHy 
S i l t ' L i k e City. NOT. . 28:--When ' " " " d a y " w w t o f . to "hloU Prsel 
Oomml t o i l e r Clark resumed his In- dent Samuel Spenoer an<rmepartror 
•aatfKallon of the coal land frauds to- prominent, New York and Baltimore 
day, Attorney Allison made the re-1man lost-thsir llrea, U laid abaolnteljr 
qnest that Hi- O. Williams, general i M M>*dooi .o t 0 . JD. Mattoa*. t h e o p . 
manager of the Utah h'uel company, }«™tor who-waa In ebsr tpnf tfra Node 
a O o u d ooucem, ba summoned -as a wlegraRli station at Rangoon. Mst-
WlttMKS. 
J. T . Marchand, who Is conducting 
the H'l'H'nmeut's case, flatly refused 
to ax inline Mr. Williams, stating that 
bedh l not purpose to render Mr. Wil-
liams Immune to future actlous: 
The lestlmony was given Ijjr Mich-
ael, A. MyendorlT, a special agent of 
the government, who began an Inves-
tigation of the ooal land Frauds In 
Utah and who, befori he had com-
, pleted Ms Investigation, was trans- company 
ferred Mr. MyendorlT presented l n " M " " 
affidavit . In which lie told of efforts 
made by Influential men to Induce 
him to re >se- bis Investigation of the 
ooal laud frauds. He named Senators 
Warreu and Clark of Wyoming 
Oom mis,loner Richards of the general 
land office and George F. Pollock, 
chief of department B. Interior de-
partment, Washington. 
Myeudord alleged that in Denver 
Senator Warren told him he ought 
not to go after the Union Pacltic and 
Incur the enmity of that company. 
He oharged that the land depart-
ment a t Washington had suppressed 
evidence procured by him. 
T h e witness further alleged that 
George F. Pollock, chief of departs 
ment B. Interior department, In-
structed him to destroy four affida-
vits wl.lch he had procured against 
the Union Paoltic Coal company 
Myendorff's affidavit alleges in his 
references to Senators Warren and 
Clark, tbat on ooe occasion Senator 
Warren produced confidential letters 
Wbleli MyendorlT had wltlerl* to the 
laodcomtplsiiooer In Waili lugtonand 
read extracts from them. MyendorlT 
alleged that It was represented to 
him that to st ir up the Wyoming ooal 
lands case at that t ime would prevent 
the reelection of Senator Clark. 
MyendorlT alleged tbat .be was re-
moved from Denver In 1906, aa a n -
n i t of his activities, and thkfc pres 
aura was brought to have the oaseof 
the Wyoming lands taraad over to In-
spector O'Brien, of DMvar, whom t b e 
• S l a n t described confidential 
friend of Maoey, chiefelerk of UMda-triUC 
partment at Waslilngton, and also* a. 
personal f rlend of Seo4t«r Warrvn. -
Counsel for the Union PacSle moved 
tliat all the allegations contained ln 
the i f f id iv l t* waa overruled,'and the 
affldavl a will be Inoluded Ic 
p o r u u> oongreaa. -
A W e s t e r n W o n d e r . 
Tfcut/* a HnT*tB6«isrTai., that's 
twtos as b l g a i l a j t y»»r. T h i s wonder 
la W. Li..Hill, who from a weight of 
Ma grewn to over 180. He 
' ' I suflarefT with a terrible 
, a n l doctors gave ma-up to die 
uumptlon. I was reduced to 90 
rhanM .-began taking Dr. 
N a # Dlsoovery for. Coqaump-
Ki/hs and Cjlds. Now, after ; • battles, I have -more tban 11 weight and am completely 
Ohly ante.Ooogh ana Cold 
.GuSrauteed . by t h e Chester 
.. C). and Standard Pharmacy. 
SgfgtfM1 an tjH.OJ. Trial bottle free, tf •' •* ' 
bumuu Montr 4cq . 
f , - ' - T w o of tfts officera of the Equitable 
? - Sl i faAasaarahoe-Sdclety, of New York 
" iif"pit<aburg last week and-spent, 
there n a m l n l n g a number of 
»%r^pertlsa with a View -of 
t tbe Equitable loans In 
from (10,000,000 to f20,000,-
Squltable has nearly 010,-
l a m made by i h » tnwwo-
- . . . J dt U>e Mmpany who visit-
. _J that city last week shall be adopt-
" ed I l l s expected that j b t f • ant? 
* » W * « t h u . : the 
will 
Probab{y the tnteitxtents the. 
oat po,000,000 is 
to Inveet in 
I n any 00m 
ipid tfanyotber towna 
PMou»o(-lbB 
; t o Kno* bow mud) Kqult-
aMe money has been invested In j h l s 
jjjjfjj ' **" ' direct Inter-' 
ejme^t of the ooal-
-Sooth Carolina la al-
l a t p r e s e o t o o the board 
... /S.KLiK,1-"-" 
wlatpraetfc*) fejffc tul. ^ b»«olloy 
toax, who disappeared after being 
lleved loss than an hour after the 
wreck, has net 'been found, despite 
the fact tbat railway detectives liave 
scoured the country around the 
and his home a t Saudy Level, In 
Pittsylvania County, some 40 miles 
from tbe sceoe of the accident oa a 
small branch line qf the Southern. 
A c official of tlie-Southero railway, 
late this afternoon stated that the 
desirous or apprehend-
ing attoax In order to secure a state-
ment from him that might throw 
some light on the causes that led iilm 
to allow two trains In tlie same block 
at the same time. This offiolal was 
not prepared to state today whether 
or not tbe company would take steps 
to prosecute the missing operator and 
he did not then know if lie could be 
prosecuted under the laws of the 
state of Virginia. 
An examination of the telegraph 
sheets kept at the Rangoon and Law-
yers block offices by tl is representa-
t ive of the Associated Press disclose* 
tlie f a c t t h a t Mattoax allowed train 
No. 33, Toe Jacksonville express, 6p-
bioek, tbe trafn passing his 
station, getting a clear u a e k Irtm 
him at 8.Of o'otoek. T b e ' 
Lawyers, tbe n e t t a te 
claimed tbat Mattoax did Dot ask him 
for a "elear triBk"' for Ho. 3?, aod he, 
therefore, did n o t know this train bad 
passed,RaAgoqn. Tbe block abeet a t 
Lawyers b e t n out -tWe-~olalm. The 
equip the College. He recommended 
Anderson as a suitable site, declaring 
that if the Baptists m-jved the Col-
lege to Anderson the people pi t h a t 
pUo* would raise #100,000 to 1150,000. 
had a rlpg ot sarnestnsss 
about It and made tlie delegates from 
Greenville fsel mighty uncomfortable, 
fearing that the report would be ac-
cepted and that Greenville' would 
College. Af ter considerable 
discussion on t h s jsubject Dr. J . B. 
Parrott cams to the rsscos of .Grsen-
vllle. He mads ths mit loa , which 
prevailed, that the reeommsodatloo 
the report of the committee on 
eduoatloa providing for the ap-
poiatsaent of tbe committee to change 
the loeatloa of the Greenvlile Coll ege 
be strloken oat . This motion was 
received with delight by the. Green-
villlans and they voted for It with all 
their soul*. 
Another important action of Conven-
tion during tbe mora lo^was the sep-
aration of ths trutteei « " J d r m i o Ua-
Iverslty and Greenville Female Col-
lege. This action was taken on mo-
of President F. N~ K, Balky, of 
tbe Baptist Co-Educational Inst i tute , 
a t Edgeflsld. Dr. H. N. Suyder, pres-
ident of Woflord College, waa Intro-
duced to the Oooventlon by Presldsnt 
responding Dr. Snyder 
acknowledged hla thanka to the Con-
vention ror t h s courtesy extended-to 
to Lawyer*, there wouldfhiar He said t h u h e considered It 
a privilege to attend the Convention. 
"operaUir a t 
tlon ahead, 
Rangoon aslipd Lawyers 
for a elear track for No. J7,- ; tbe 
Washington and Southwestern Vesti-
bule^ L imi ted / and t h e Lawyers op-
erator, not knowing No. S3 was to the 
" 3 7 the rlght^of way 
at fl.lt o'clock and No. 37 passed Rao-
Jpon at t l iat time. 
Blmmarad down, U Mattoax, a t 
Rangoot£bad reported train No 33 on 
have been no accident, because tbe 
operator a t Lawyers "would have bekt 
No. 37 at Raagoon ontll tfae Jacksoo-
rllle train bad clsared the block a t 
U ^ « M l > ' ' ' M t l « r : . l w - k«W t h e 
daisy mlght bave" been between tbe 
wo offices. 
•Superlndentent W. S. Andssws, of 
tbe Danville division, l a t e this after-
noon explained that the report that 
ths engine of t b e forward train had 
gene s o n s dlsteaoe ahead of It* train 
wbso i t became detached was srron-
oos and ths fact la that t h s snglne did 
not leave the train more thao S# feet , 
airbrakes applying Immediately 
upon t h s snglne sa well as the train. 
Tne trouble waa tbe breaking of a 
knuckle St the draw head on the froo 
end of the forward oar. T h e train-
were repairing thls Wbeo tbe 
oolllsloh oooU/red. ' , 
Assistant General Suparlntendint 
. H. Cjapman, states there Is not 
tlifl ( l ightest doubt bat tbe flag-
man made every passible effort t o 
protect U>e rear o f . t b e t r a t p t w t b e 
oiuld not get around.a sharp curve 
to t i m e to prsveot ttie collision. Ai 
eoon as Engineer Kinney saw tbe sig-
nal he applied tbe emsrgi 
and stayed a t his post t o 
J-OutwIfrTtM 8iirg0Oft. 
A compllcatioa of female troubles, 
with catarrh of tbe stomach and bow-
els, had reduced Mrs. T h o a 8 . AtMtln, 
- . . . . of Leaveawfrtn, " " 
inmistricr, end lf the re-lploraMei 
fearing fatal 
te try Eleotrlo to tbe 
amazement of all who knew 
ftuolu baaifnat* ViB Stt baftu. 
' rtr-TSt aM*-
to theoffieer 
ing up of tbe ImnlgraSta des-
tined for Soath Carolina. 
Tbe latter recites tbe law to t h e 
governor, whereby all Immigrants 
about the l e g a l i t y ^ whose entrance 
there; t eeny doubt whatever mast be 
detained until ti>* matters are 
oat being given a bearing. 
Only one oase so* far has been re-
ferred to UvkoOoe o f t b e oommtssloa-
er< general here, this bslng that of a 
who came alone to .Booth Caro-
lina. T h e facts, therefore, for which 
-Gar. -Hayward wired to New York 
. T h e o o s M D M s o e r i 
e s t . Is in HoaMolo. 
gsoeral, Mr. Bar-
-Wtn Ret Mme Colkge. | Letter 
Spartaobnrg, November 2>.—Tbe Oakrldge, N( 
Greenville Female Collage wlll ftot be Is about 
moved from Greenville to AailiHiHO. 
When the convention Waa called to 
o<4kr a t « J O U i l a morning th» exerote-/to jhje c 
e< were opened with song and prayer, Tliers 
after-whloh business was taken ap. Ing, 
T h e inast Important matter dlspossd Gar 
pf * M tbe r sporto f the o o m m i t t w o n vllle, 
sdacatlon, whtoh recommended tlie A small ten 
change In ths location of the Green- Gladden'* pi 
vllle Female College. by lire last 
J. W. Quattlebaum, chairman of by negroes, 
the committee, addressed the Conven not known, 
tlon. He stated that the «25,000 ask- | Mrs. Bishop, 
ed for by the College did not appear and Zack 
to him to be a sufficient amount for Young, died 
for the needs ot the ~ College. H e Friday at Mt-< 
wanted to see the College made a tlie home of l« 
great institution for the educatloo o f ' where she 
the women of ths state, particularly 't ime, 
the Baptist girls, and to do this more Mrs. Jesse 
than 125,003 would t» necessary to of Chesterfield,^ 
DECEMBER 
Oakruge. 
picking 
whs much 
grain sown 
Mr. R. A. 
Lewto-
nefghborhood 
on Mr. W. B. 
was destroyed 
oochpled 
of the Ore is 
4 . l9o6. 
able that oouia be wished 
cation and room. Mr. P. V. M 
tlie representative of ths South Caro-
Durlng tbe oiArse of his remarks he 
rged ' tbe Baptists to supports For-
a n Uttlvarsity. 
Dr. W. T. M m ; ' ssaistsuj of tta 
state mission, toard, a t d d a mo it In ' 
terestlng address to tbe Convention. 
He recammsodsd that an evangel la-, 
ba employsd iu ths S u t e an i that a 
Biptlst minister be j t i t l o n e i a t 
Dr. B. D. Gray, of Atlanta, secre-
tatyjjf the Bsathero hJms mistlor^ Cogswell, of Charleston, as plaintiffs. 
board, addressed t h s Cjnvention on 
home m i n i o n wdTk. Ha was beard 
by a large audleoo* and his aldresa 
was very interesting.—Syeelal to News 
Courier. 
• , f 
Long Tenrwaaee Flffct. 
For twenty years W. L. Rawls, of 
lella, Teqn., fought nasal catarrh. Ha 
rrites. ' 'The swelling and soreness 
Inside my noes was fearful, till I began r lying Bncklsn's Arnica Salve 
and swelling to' disappear, never 
to return." Best salve In exlsteooe. 
25c at tbe Chester Brag Co's and 
Standard Pharmacy. tf 
Jeff Dirii Proofed SomelUac Doing. 
Mobile, N o t . J8-—Gov. Jefferson 
Davis, newly elected United 8tates 
s e o a t o r f n t e Arkansas, In an Inter-
ftew says tbat politicians preach har-
mony that la needed so maoh' a* an 
r W I t b g » i t l s , klod-epir1ted',"Bob" 
Taylor of T i n a — i i . Pltobtolki TU1-
of S M t b Otroilna, and the fear-
Vardaman of KMS*1H>I, be 
"there wttl.be it firet class row. 
Whan I ^ e t to the senate Utere will * 
be something doing In town. Vj -
" N o mao evsr .made a mllffeo dol-
lars hoosstly. T o Mcemalate that 
vast som tie m i s t trample b e tbe 
'#• Me feiloWJrtsai-
R o t t b e r e a r e other evils. Theta 
more e f fa i fh t men oraofted, 
U f e a t b a n e t h e M f e b e y : " 
the New 
York-Cotton-awhaoge, wliloh he oaU<. 
ed the grsat "baoket shop," where a 
-•few gambles,etandlni-arouad;ware a 
brass ralllngi make a plaything of the 
Sooth's great staple, men who never 
owaed a pound of ootto* ." 
New Cure for Epilepsy. 
J. B. Waterman, of Watertown, O., 
rOral free 4ellvery, writee: "My daogh-
ter, afflicted for ysara with sptlspay, 
was_ourad by Dr. King's Nsw W 
Pills; She baa not had-an attack for 
over two yeara." Beet bedy c f e a n e i a 
and life giving toolo pi He on earth. 
25o at tbe Chester Drug Co's and Stan-
dard Pharmacy. « 
A p effort, to 00 toot to have thi hat-
wlll spend a fat 
Ferguson's. 
Mrs. A. J . On 
a visit to bsr so 
Bock Hill. 
Mrs. R. A. Ml 
spent Sabbath 
Misses Jessie 
Monday for 
wi l l - take a 
business 
Miss Man 
with her 
of Fort Lawn. 
Miss Sal lie 
from 
• k m Sal lie 
day with her 
Rev. C. P. 
this week. W< 
with us again. 
her of Messrs Joe 
Mrs. Also 
burled last 
She died at 
Zaok Bishop, 
aick for a long 
'and children, 
yesterday and 
at Mr. 8teve 
1 has re tamed from 
hews, of Lancaster, 
[r. J. D- Uenaoo's. 
Alberta Groaa left 
nbla, where they 
Draugboo's 
•pent last week 
Mr. W. T. Henson 
•pent lsat#atur-
at Fort Lawn. 
Is at Conference 
have him 
« pleasure to at-
Harmony Baptist 
An excellent ser-
The oong are very large at 
the country Is that church 
pretty.-" 
who is now 
working a t Chester, came home Satur-
day and spent a^tll Mpndey. 
Tomorrow, T&lnkaglvlog, we sup-
pose will pass d f very quietly around 
here. * Brown Eyea. 
P u b l i c 8 p e * f a r I n t e r r u p t e d . 
Puello speaka* are frequently in-
terrupted by people coogblng. This 
would not bappao if Foley's Honsy 
and Tar wars take*, as it cures ooughs 
and colds and prftants pneamonlaand m Lel(per'a Pharmacy. 
FUlattff fl»4 
yeJIpw p - k y . 
Pay Damages. 
Florence, November 27.—One of 
the ^ o s t InUresting cases that Is t o 
come Dp be lb re the Court of Common 
Pleas, waa heard yesterday and to-day. 
waa the case of Walker, Evans * 
sga l s s t Hartwell M. Ayet , owner of 
the Floreeos Dally T h i e e , U tbe. de-
fendant. This salt waa for tbe W 
meat of money doe to plelntlBs for 
two Empire typesetting machines. 
The defendant claimed that the 
machines wsre Inadequate and unlit 
for the uses for which they were sold 
and tbat be had oBared to lose the 
payments he had made, togsthsr 
with the Headlines, a t hla own cost, 
In sett lement, bat the plaintiffs re-
fossd t o tcoept payment ln this man-
T b s defendant, Ayer, po t in actelm 
WlHcox * Will-
Messrs. Gallstly, Shlpp * Ragsdals re-
pressotsd tbs d s f s n d w t . 
T h e cess was glvsn to the Jury at 
noon and they returned a verdict for 
(600 damages In favor of the defend 
ant. ' Notice was at ooce entered foi 
a new trial . -Speoial t o News and 
Conrler. 
Fine 8elve 
S^oi«5*for>!2raema, for"ehappsd hamto 
and lips, cats, barne. Chester-Drug 
South CafoHna at Jamestown. 
Sooth' Carolina will be creditably 
represented at the Jamestown sxpo-
The space whlob hi 
the atate exhibit, haa Just returned 
from Norfolk. Ha met many of the 
officials of-the expoeltton I n a com-
pleted all Of the necessary arrange-
ments for tbs display from this state. 
Not only did he succeed In being al-
loted a moat desirable location In the 
building, but- arranged In advance for 
the tranafsr,, Installation and deoora-
tion o f t b e exhibit. 
Mr. Moore Is enthusiastic about the 
prospects for ths exposition. He says 
that the groands and buildings will 
be more beautiful than those of any of 
the former great shows, excepting of 
course Chicago and St . Louis. The 
sits which lias been' selected is ideal 
Mr. D. A. Qroaarsfjfaod no expense Is being spared to 
make tbe grounds surpassingly besu-
t i fa l . The best landscape gsrden-
Jn thrfi country hsve been 
engaged to do this work and already 
the grounds are being graded and the 
gardening Is well under way. 
The buildings, he says, will have an 
appearance of permanency that la not 
In the buildings of otlier exposi-
tions. They are constructed ~nf wood 
with a / e n e e r of brick on the ln t s lde . 
This Is a departure from the uaoal 
construction of plaster and wood. 
Work in'all of the departments is pro-
gressing remarkably well and unlike 
any,other exposition,_thia one will In 
probability be ready to open at 
the appointed Mme. 
Mr. Moore will devote himself now 
to collecting and arranging the. dla-
play of resouroea from Soath Osrolina. 
The exhibit which has been preserved 
by Commissioner Wstson will form 
of the exhibit sod that of 
college will form an impor-
tant part. He will pay especial at-
tention to tbe display of the manu-
facturing resources of the slate, and 
It b hoped that there will be an ex-
hibit from every cotton mill In South 
Carolina. The collections of woods 
minerals will also be very floe. 
Thf te will be no reaoaroa of South 
Carolina, developed or undeveloped, 
wblch will not be given a place la tbe 
jxh lb l t . 
Your money refunded If after ualng 
three fourths (3-4) of a lube of Man-
Zan, you are dissatisfied. Return the 
balance of the tube to your druggist 
and your money will be cheerfully re 
turned. Take ad vantage of this offer 
Cheeter Drug Co. ' tf 
• r . W. F. Marshall. 
In the announcement we are about 
to make there Is gratifying Informa-
tion for our many newspaper brethren 
of North and South Carolina who 
have mourned and refused to be copi-
forted becaoss of Mr. W. F. Marshall's 
retirement from editorial work on 
the Gastonla Gazette. Fortunately, 
Uie profession, baa n o t loet "the high-
est authority on English tn North 
Carolina Journalism," s s Charity and 
Children calls Mr. Marshall, and one 
of the ablest and brightest genera] 
newspaper men in the Carolines," 
aa many o*Wer papers ha»e declared 
him to be, he Is likely to remain In 
harness -and Indeed this Is a matter 
of congratulation for the newspaper 
profession and for the entire common-
wealth. 
The Progressive Farmer oertainly 
regards Itself as extremely fortunate 
III having secured the services of Mr. 
Marshall temporarily at least—and 
this week's number is tbe better for 
his deft and well-directed toudi , as 
will be every Issue with which lie has 
to do. -Progressive Farmer. _ 
Danger in Asking Advice. 
Wheu you have a cough or cold do 
not ask some one what is good for It, 
aa there Is danger in taking some un-
known preparation. Foley's Hooey 
and Tar cures couglis, colds, and pre-
vents pnenmonla. The genuine Is In 
a yellow package. Refuse substitutes. 
Leltner's Pharmacy. tf 
Poag Real Estate Company. 
Rock Hill, November 27.—At a 
meeting of the stockholders Saturday 
night the following officers were el-
ected to serve the Poag Real Estate 
Company: President, C. W. F. Spen-
cer; vice president. T. M. Whlsonant; 
general manager, J. EdUar Poag. sec-
retary and treasurer, J. Boyd Cralgh-
ton. ' 
Messrs. C. W. F. Spencer, T. L. 
Johnston,T. M. Whlsonant, N. B. Wil-
liams »nd J. Edgar Posg form the 
board of directors. 
A charier lias been applied for with 
S u c c e a a -P a s a e d E x a m i n a t i o n 
f u l l y . 
James Donahue, New Britain,Conn., 
writes: "1 tried several kidney rem-
edies, and was treated by our beat 
physician* for diabetes, but did not 
Improve until I tbok Foley's Kidney 
Cure. After the second bottle I< 
showed Improvement, snd live bottles 
cured me completely. I have slnoe 
peseed a rigid examination for life In-
Foie 
back-ache and I 
bladder trouble, 
macy. 
Leltner's Phar-
Immigrant Settles in Kcfiland. 
Peter, PH. the Immigrant from 
Bremen, whe came over In the Wltte-
klnd with Commissioner Watsoo, haa 
decided to eettle in Richland county. 
Yeaterday he closed, a deal for (BIT 
acres of land about six miles out .of 
the City Off The-old Kaon -read, a n i o n — 
this he will settle several fatfilles t o 
•farm on shares. T h e price' paid for 
the land has not yet hsen made pub-
lic, but .as Pll brought over several 
thousand dollars It Is thought that he 
plans (arming on a rather extensive 
scale. 
Along this line it may lw Interest-
ing to note that Coipmlsnloner Wat-
son yesterday received a telegram 
from hla agent at Bremen stating 
that 700 immigrants have been book-
ed there for tbe next trip of ths 
Witteklnd to Charleston. Of this 
•amber, however, many will berefus-
by Commissioner Watson, as lie de-
ed sires to keepstrlckly within ihtj j j , 
qulrements of the law g 
about 150 will be accept-
Yesterday a number of English 
and German Immigrants cainc to the 
city and all of them Were placed by 
the departmeiH. —The State. 
Millions of bottles of Foley 's Honey 
and Tar have been sold without any 
person ever having .experienced any 
other than benetlcial results from Its . 
use for coughs, colds and lung troubles. 
This Is because the genuine Foley's 
Honey and Tar In tlie yellow package 
contains no opiates or other harmful 
Lady Found a Soake. 
On opening a pattern box tlie other 
day, in her millinery. MM. A. C. 
Chapman had the unpleasant experi-
ence of finding a highland moccasin 
colled up therein. I l ls moccaslnsliip 
was removed by an accommodating 
young gentleman at hand, and the 
penalty Imposed for an act so pre-
sumpilous was death — Nlnty Six 
Star. 
Notice to Our Cu tomers. 
Ws are pleased to announce that 
by the National Pure Food and Drug 
law as i t contains no opiates or other 
harmful drugs, and we recommend It 
aa a sa'e remedy for children and 
adulta. Leltner's Pharmacy. tf 
Nolan and Howard, bank and post-
Offlca robbers, whose term In Atlanta 
penitentiary under United States 
oourt sentence will expire Dec. 22d. 
will be brought back to Marion, this 
atate to stand trial for robbiog a 
bank. 
C H R I S T M A S 
Is drawing near and we are making pre-
paration to give the public the greatest va-
riety of Fine China, Glassware, Vaces, etc., 
also a full line of toys. Give us a call. 
T h e N e w C r o c k e r y S t o r e 
Two Doors From Postofflce 
Have You Tried Our "jUREKA" Flour? j 
If-not, tfien you ftuve been paying from 50 to 75 cents mpre per barrel for your bread than your neighbor and nt> 
getting.asLgooia value for^your money. We have only three more care that we can offer you for the next week at 
$2.00 per Sack. It will pay you to buy what you will need for tlie'next two months at thes t prices. -
9 6 l b . B o l t e d K e & l & t $ 1 . 3 6 p e r 8 k . B e d R u a t P r o o f S e e d O a t s a t 5 6 c p e r b u . 
Second Hand Bagging 3c par lb. Second Hand Ties, not spliced, 90c bundle 
' Best 2 l-41b. Jute Bagging 8 l-4c per yard. 
We.jBo buy cotton seed and always pay the top price ot above. We are the people that raised the price from 
19 1-2 to 21c per bushel. When ln»town don't fail to visit the place where everybody buys their groceries a t whole-
sale prices In original.packages. 
i 
i 
WHOLESALE 
iiiniwwHWiwi—mww MM tm0nu 
~— • -• •' T* y 
SIL^ERWARi^  Bookkeeper a t Ckmsea B a d . ' Clemson College, Deo. 2.—lit. George 
E. Taylor, a bookkeeper a t Olwiaon 
college, died today a t t o'clock, a f t e r 
•ererat mouths ' Illness. He was a Da-
tive of Charleston, b a t spent most of 
lil* life a t Pendleton. He was buried 
Monday siternoon or Tuesday—Spec-
ial to Tlie State . 
TUB tANTERN, 
^ W D T U B S D A ^ A N D FRIDAYS. 
r ; ( , l !A»C, - Edi tor and Propr 
What Operate lattox Sap* 
Operator Mat te r , the operator a t 
Rangoon, who waa chanted with re-
sponsibility for the Thanksgiving day 
wreck on the Southern, In which Pres-
ident Spencer was killed, la a t home 
and den|es t h a t he haa ever tr ied to 
avoid arrest. He also denies t h a t he 
Is responsible for t he wreck. He 
s*ya: . 
'•I am not to blame for t h r wreck • 
At Your O w n Pr ice 
N e w s in small b i tes containinR 
pointers for you . 
P a n c a k e flout, 15c pUg; 3 ' o r a 5-
Prepared .Buck w h e a t , 20, 25, & 
l o c p k g . - ^ . - ^ , „ , . „ r , 
O a t m e a l ioc"pkg. 
— -Puffed ft k e - t e c - p k g * -* 
T U E S D A Y , DEC. 4, Iflflfl. 
t One of those rare and uncommon 
JmeDomeD* hag Just occured. this t ime 
' f n O t w s t e r , y . C A public official, 
tha-plerk of-the court, has ro^lgeiwl.— 
Spar tan bu rg Jonrfial. 
"fOUflimfl WTrbbvle MlfflM DM." 
""Ifr.'W. W. Bradley, of the Abbe-
Brtttrrna) and ^ atfner, wn-to-tsim 
yesterday and^ we were much pleas-
ed to have him call a t the Lantern of-
tlce. Tlie failure of rallroadscheduleis 
Interfered very much with Ills plans. 
The Seaboard Air blue now fuf-
nlshes 11 1 accommodation to people 
living near the smaller s tat ions In 
th ts section unless they pull them-
- selves out and.hoard the train a t 
I fount when civilized fiebple are gen-
erally asleep. ouly the niglil t rains. 
41 and .11 stop a t those stat ions, ac-
cording to our ' information. The lo-
cal train was put on to satisfy a de-
mand for local accommodation, when 
appeal had been made to the railroad 
commission. l t ( was no t long until 
t he schedule was so changed t h a t t he 
accommodation was largely taken 
away, yet little complaint was made. 
Now t h a t t i ie people imd become 
quiet , the train has been taken oil 
Hut will the people keep quie ts 
erator were both In. tl>« offloe aod t h e Mississippi and soiitl. of t he Ohio 
tlie operator a t La'wyva gave m e ' a and PotAmae Kiveis t o and from St. 
which President Spencer s car was a t - flTefor round t r l p r i c k e t s sold 
tached). Tills wasa t i re 'c lock,as t he Deoember 20th to 35th Inclusive, Deo-
block sheet in the office will show, If ember 30th. 3lat, 11)06 .and January 
my r a t i o n s e r v « me r ight So. t £ ? £ Z 
33 passed Rangoon a t <..116 and I re- „ |gh t Jauuarv 7th. IIW1. 
ported tills to Lawysera. I cannot Kor full Information, apply to Tick-
recall t h a t the operator there signed e t Agent of the Southern Hallway, or 
for tlie report-hut i t was hi* business wr l t t , „ . 
rn twrtliANt lii rake t h e renort.. I let. Asst. General Pissenger Agent, 
'Rogers' Silver" i 
at prices never offered 
before in Chester. 
Come and look at the 
Goods-, Mistake in' 
order cause of prices. R. W. Hunt . Division Passenger Agent, 
Charleston. S. C. 
enters upon ills term as governor ll 
will mark his ttrst experience In p >11-
tlcs. There is no reason why t!iey 
should be apprehensive of results in 
so far as th is Is concerned D. C 
nor.wlio Is Just «putiding out Ills 
second term, was luted Into of-
fice directly from the ranks of pri-
vate lite, having never before held 
any political offije whatsoever And 
knowing (iov. Hey ward's record none 
wjuld say tha t a lack of experience In 
politics is of necess.iy a stumbling 
block In tlie way'of a wHe -and effi 
cient administration of tlie duties of 
governor.—The s t a t e . , 
t o many cases, perhaps a majori ty, 
t he value of experience Is lost In the 
web woven about ' tlie off icial by 
frltnds. politicians and heelers during 
bis repeated efforts I • securing etec-
t l in. The one- t lmj candidate Inciirs 
tba minimum of obligations. Of 
courseortljIaA whose duties are chief-
ly clerical are not so much hampered 
in tl\e discharge of the i r dut ies as 
those who "&ave tome connection 
with the making or active enforce-
ment of laws. 
The "Stag Brand" t l giving me en-
t i re satisfaction. I th ink i t t he beat 
all around paint I ever used. 
Respectfully, 
B. W . PAYNE. 
One trial will oonvlnce you tha t 
Stag Semi-Paste Palntponta lus a com-
binat ion of merits unequalled by any 
other -Grand on the market. Made 
from pure material and by Improved 
process—it is the best t h a t money and 
experience can produce. 
One Gallon Makes Two . " 
"" F o u a l e by 
J—A. Walker, Chester, S. C. 
Some people of the s ta te are pro-
test ing against special terms of ooui t 
to try criminal cases on tlie ground 
t h a t a conviction in a special term of 
oourt would simply be legalized lynch-
Ing. Few people will ba a t t f e t o u»* 
derstaml tlie prooess of reasoning t h a t 
leads to sucli a- conclusion. We be-
lieve t h a t there would be. fewer de-
mands for special terms of court If It 
were n o t so e?sy for t he lawyers to se-
cure postponements of t r ia ls m the 
regular terms'. The p.actloe- In tlie 
criminal courts In Anderson county 
during the past few years furnishes 
a b u n d a n t proof of this. I t has been 
Impassible to bring a orlmlual casi to 
t r i a l unless all parties a i r e s to i t . 
T h e criminal docket In th is county Is 
terribly congested now wi th casis 
t h a t have been postponed from t ime 
t o t ime, sofne having been hanging 
over for several years: These th ings 
lead t o lo; sof oontlderice in the courts, 
and If we Are not to ' have special 
AT WAUCER'S-JUST ARRIVED. 
Celery^  . 
Celery Salad -
Cranberries. 
Mincemeat 
Plum Budding 
"Edam Cheese .J 
Club House Cheese 
Pineapple Cheese 
Olive's in-Bulk 
Cluster Raisins 
Figs 
Malaga Grapes . 
Almonds shelled artd salted 
Walnuts—something fine 
Huyler's Mints and After 
Dinner Mints 
CrystalizejlXHnger 
Large Prunes 
Trains on the Seaboard. 
As noted before, the local t rains on 
the Seaboard have been taken off. 
The other t ra ins p a n here as follows::* 
No. XI south, 0:53 a. m. 
" 41 " 1:12 a. m. 
" 32 nor th .7:23 p. m. 
" 38" " 353 a. n r 
| v . :MfnK ( o l u v a a Ikr r r a a U r evil. We mw'^mvnarto haveopeo lyochtngs wh«n< 
, ' / • » « a^-epeetalty atcoclous crime is 
~ - 'oommltted.—Anderson Mall. 
& ' '> I t i t t m s to us t l ia t we can see quite 
-> plainly " t h e process of reasoning t h a t 
• leads l o suoh a conclusion " The le-
gal aBtlwrltlea say to the mob,- " I f 
• you .w i l f l e t t f a e l aw [aVe Its oourse we 
will deal with the accused a t once." 
V . ,Ttoe tBob says, " I f you will bang him 
- . / . -'we wilt let t l ie law take its oourse," 
• " then I t a tauds by t h e special term t o 
a d ic ta te t h e verdict, and as a rule In 
' suoh - cases tlie oourt simply ratlUes 
M14.verdict o(! t h e mob. With possl-
bly a rare exception, t he failure of 
ooarta t o eonvlct baa nothing to do 
: ^ « l t b l y n o h l n g s , excepting the i r failure 
; . t t o oonvict members of mobs. This Is 
made plain by the fact t h a t those al-
Hi(«l Criminals who are lynched would 
: v . a tand no chance of acquittal If there 
: - 1 » a n y ,evidence t h a t -would Jfmtify 
$*'•£ • .^,flPB,Vletidd, t w d th is is well knowoby 
everybody, including t h e members of 
' ibobe. . Negrtfes are no t lynched be 
-v ' - ~ - « f « e white men with money arid 
f r iends a t oommand escape Justice by 
MOqultals or Interminable continu-
& | Q O U . Tiieurf create Cobteippt for 
i-X- - b M t b t y have not h lug to do with 
,. lynching only lu,«> far as tliey apply 
^ ^ l ^ t b ' m w B b e f a - o f mobs. 
; ? r * ; The re ' are three consideratloas, 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS I for the returns ol all personal property 
f for the year 1007, win be' .opened 00 
, Jany. 1,1907, aad « m ha closed on 
Feb. 20, 1807, after which the 60 per 
• cent penalty will be attached to all de-
linquents. 
Sao. 1, Aet 28S of the general w e a -
. T>ly of South Carolina, -provides" aa fol-
lows: " I t shall be the duty of all per-
sona, who are reqnired by law, to make 
: returns of all psreonal Property." 
Por the eoaveaieaoe of all tax payers 
1 will be at the following plaoee to meet 
on days named to reoelve your lax re-
turns. Please take aoUoe of the days 
aod datee. - »«. 
Lowryvilla, Wednesday, Jany. 2. from 
. » 3 0 to 12 a. » . . — 
. Carters, Wednesday evening, J any. 2, 
1 frqm 2 to S p. a i . 
Wllksburg, Tkussday, Jsny. S, from 9 
• to II a. • . 
I Jno. Wesley Wllks, Thursday evening 
Jany. 8, boss&to 4 p. m. ' 
. i. t. >Hot>e, Friday, Jany. 4, from 9 to 
kuyler's Delicious Candies same otd\|*rtte. 
food lawidid not effect them. Tbey-
were always pure / 
fo r th* Wife, Husband,-Father, Daugh-
t e r and Sonf" Even the baby la pro-
vided for. ~ A-Una selection of Dia-
monds, Watchea,—Rings, Necklaces, 
Pine, Fountain Pens, Pearl Handle 
Pens, Pocket Cutlery, 8havlng Sets, 
Sewing Machines, Lamp*, Scissors. 
Dolls, Doll Carriages, Doll Houses 
Velocipedes, Tricycles, Ir ish Malls 
Bicycles, \ u t o e , Machines, Toys, 
Vases, etc. Something for everybpefy 
a t t he lowest prices. Corns es r l j rand 
make your selection before the ' grea 
rush. ' , 1 
JOSEPH A. WALKER 
The Right Kind, 
ThelanternOfl 
Christmas Can Nov Be Seen' 
Bringing Joy and Mirth. 
We Have Hundreds of Bei 
Things that Wili.Make «W1 
^ . r e e V Fridajr, Ja^ y. II, from 8 P f C S C I l t e ; • •' . • . • ' ^  
Klehburg, Friday svaalaf, Jsay . 11,' . , 
'^btai'alu-dar, Jaay. it, iro. Suits, Hall Racks, Sideboards, Wardrobes, Book Cases, DrcMna, 
' FortLawn,Moeday, Jaay;M,from11 ChtftfS, Lounges, Pictures, Easels, Sciecos, Trunks, Rogs sod many oil 
i^SdJoi^ Tuesday, imj. 15, from 9 too numerous to mention. Come let us show yon through oof " B % " 
ton the regular-Chrittnia^ R»sh cdnes, #nd 
J*°\ Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Refunded'' . : : '1. • 
oOUWr For lynching. Firs t , race pre-
]adlee;ssaood, blind frenzy; th i rd , the 
d s t l b e n t e purpose of unscrupulous 
persons t o wreak vengenoe upon those 
who h a r e Incurred thelf 111 will aud 
agalnatwhom the re la Insufficient evl-
deooe of any crime t o warrant coti-
* vlet loo^each of tlisae coupled with 
' t b a s a s O i n i e of moba Uiat they cau 
" u a m p l e upon the law with Impunity. 
' ; : r Dentist Toolt Laodannm. J 
^ ^ ' / Waaktngton, Dec. I.—News was re-
. ealred here this afUrnoon t h a t R. M. 
Woodward, of Samter , 8 . C.,"Tden-
' t M " 31 years old, was round In an uu-
eo—alons eoodltlon ID the- Cntiiedral 
i % u taken to the olty lios-
i I t waa disoovered t h a t - h e 
f ftam laudanum poison-
probably 
 recpllectloo s rves  r i t , . 
 ss  It  t K.-oS  1 r -
s
li
tcti I s
to be there to t ake the report. I 
No. 33 In the bloek because Lawyers 
gave me the r i gh t , of way for t he 
t f a ln . When No. .17 I which oolllded 
with tlie rear of No. 33) lef t Wllmers 
' the Hrat block station north of Itan-
goom 1 began lo call Lawyers. 1 con-
tinued to call until the train 
nearly In sight of my offloe and go t 
yere Just as 37 was coming In 
slglif.. He gave me a clear block for 
No. 37 a t 6:12. I remember the t ime 
very distinctly and the t ra in passed 
tlie block a t 6:14. As No. 37 was pass-
ing Itangoon 1 was talking to the op 
era tor a t Lawyers. He wanted t o 
know when No. 33 was by me. 1 
him a t t he Clme my sheet shows bu t 
I cannot recall t he mlnulte. T h 
asked him, 'When by you?' an 
said, 'By ' bu t did not give me the 
t ime. I did not give No. 37 a clear 
block until the operator a t Lawyers 
ftav<i me author i ty and I can prove 
tills by Operator Clemmer aod by the 
s tudent operator, who has been atudy-
lng a t the -offlee for tlie past year. 
Whett-No. 37 had entered the block, 
Lawyera told me t h a t No. 33 was by 
and when I asked him the time so I 
could record it , lie opened his-key and 
did no t reply. .No. 37 had gone then." 
I do not feel responsible for Hie ac-
cident and 1 have been and am now 
where t h e railway detec t iv t t or au-
thorit ies caV find me a t any t ime. I 
have no desire to ge t away bu t would 
oourt an Investigation to clear t he 
mat ter up. 
W h a t a M a s t e r P a i n t e r 8 a y s . 
Bast Radford, Vs . 
Messrs. Hlrshberv, Hollander A Co. Notice of Sale. 
On Wednesday, Dec. 12th. we will 
sell a t public auction for cash, a t t he 
"Moore PIM*," near Rodman Statloo, 
t he following property: Twelve head 
registered Guernsey cat t le , about 30 
head grade Guernseys and Jers^j*. 
Rssei hogs, sows, pigs and/ shoats, 8 
or.10 head mules, corn, fodder, wagons 
and farm utensils. ll-30-f-2t 
H A R D I N & DARBY. 
Christmas 
Presents 
A Beautiful Line Now 
on Display at 
Hamilton's . 
Book Store 
Pork Sausage meat 25c per can . 
" G u a v a S y r u p ?oc per q t . 
Cheese* Joe lb. 
Macaroni 10, 12 1-2, 15c pkg. 
Apple Butter 12 i-2c per lb. 
C h a s e 81 S a n b o r n e ' s C o f f i n s . 
Full line C a n (loods. 
O y s t e r s 40c per C|t. 
McKee Bros. 
Agents for L o w n e y ' s Fine C a n d i e s 
Phone t ; i . 
W. F. Strieker 
Reliable Jeweler. 
C O M E ^ 
1 
to Chester's 
5 and jo Gent Store 
A Marvel of 
- Variety and Cheapness 
W . R. N A I L 
Proprietor. 
it**1 su 
perHi« 
trices 
ice 7<j.cts. 
sautiful As-
he pattern. 
j.-f-
THB LANTERN. 
f \ ^vm^mxy-msDAY^Am FRIDAYS. 
. i r T T M . i ^ v l f , - Editor and Propr 
> PMIOMM at Cheater,S. C„ u 
fe#?' 
T U E S D A Y , DEC. 4, 19M. 
I One of those rare and 
,.W—'W. Brail Joy. <tl~Ut» 
Press and Banner, was (a town 
were much pleas-
r -|'\ 
&i;X 
IP" -
... *UJ« 
yeeterday and 
B lmcaHt t t t h e Lantera-ei . 
flee. T h e failure of n i l road schedules 
• Interfered very much with his plans. 
y<Tlie Seal>oar<l Air Line now fui 
nlshes ii • accommodation to peopl. 
living near the smaller stat ions In 
th is sect IOII unless tliey pull them' 
selvej ou t ' a n d board t h e t rain a t 
hours when civilized pfibpi 
(iratty asleep. Only t h e n ight trains, 
41 and .V» stop a t those s ta t ions 
cording to our Information. T h e lo-
cal t ra in was put oit t« satisfy 
mand for local accommodation, when 
appeal had been made to t h e railroad 
cjmmlsxlon I t was not. long unt i l 
t h e schedule was so chauged t h a t the 
accommodation was largely taken 
away, yet l i t t le complaint was made 
Now t h a t t h e people liad become 
quiet, t h e t rain has been taken off 
Hut will the peoplo keep quiet 
New York p ipers are commenting 
u p j n t h e fact t h a t when Mr. Ifflgh 
en te r s upon Ills te rm as governor 
will mark his tlrst experience In p i 
tlas. There Is no reason why tliey 
anould be apprehensive of remits in 
so far as this Is concerned I). C 
fleyward, South Carolina's gover 
. na r .who Is just rounding out his 
second term, was lined Into of 
tlce directly from the ranks of pri-
vate life, having never before held 
• • any political offljd whatsoever 
** knowing (iov. Hey ward's record 
would say tha t a lack of experience In 
politics is of necessity a stumbling 
block In the way of a wise and eill 
eient administration of lite dut ies of 
K0vern0r = T h e state . 
In many cases, perhaps a majority 
t h e value of experience Is lost in t h e 
web woven a l n u t the offlc.Ufe by 
friends, politicians and heelers dur ing 
b 'a repeated e f f j r t s i i securing elec-
t l HI. T h e ©ue tlfu i oaiidldite Inciirs 
the minimum of obligations. Of 
oaurseoDi:lal> whose dut ies are chief-
ly clerical are not so rouclr hampered 
In tt jp discharge of the i r dut ies as 
those 'who have fcotne connection 
wi th t h e making-or active enforce-
ment of laws. " 
Some people of the s t a t e are pro-
test ing against special te rms of court 
to try cr iminal cases on t l ie ground ' i conviction In a special term of 
cou r t would simply be legalized lynch-
ing. BVw people will be a M b t o un ' 
uerstaud tlie process of reasoning Uiat 
mand* for special te rms or 
were no t so essy for tlitJ lawyers to se-
cure pos tponemen t of t r ia ls ID t h e 
regular rtrms. T h e p/actlce In t h e 
criminal courts In Anderson county 
dar ing t h e p a s t - f e w yeara furulslies 
Abundant proof of tills. I t haa been 
linpossjble to bying a criminal c a n to 
t r ia l unless all part ies w r e e to I t . 
Tlie criminal docket In th is county Is 
terribly congested now with casss 
Uiat have been postponed from t i m e 
to t ime, some having been hanging 
over for several years. These th ings 
lead to lo-.sof conf ident . In t h e courts, 
and if we are not t o ' have. apeclal 
term* of cour t In emergebcy eases, lu 
w p u u M t o public demanas, » • are 
f o l n g t o h a v e a far greater evil. We 
: a n c d l b t f t o I is s c o p e * lynching! when-
ever a specially attoclous crime Is 
committed.—Anderson Mall. 
I t seems to us t h a t we can see qu i te 
plainly " t h e process of reasoning t h a t 
feads t o such a conclusion." Tlie le-
gal authori t ies say to t h e mob, " I f 
you will le t t h e law (ake Its course we 
""WtinJe i l with t h e accused a t once." 
T b e mob says, " I f you will bang him 
we will le t t h e law take i t s course," 
• t h e n I t s tands by t h e special term to 
' d ic ta te tlie verdict, and as a rule in 
• o o h c a s e s tlie cour t simply rati ties 
Un .verd ic t of the mob. With poasi-
bly a rare exception, t h e failure of 
. . courts to convict has nothing to do 
fe-"-.' lynching* excepting their failure 
t o convict members of mobs. This Is 
' y made plaTK by t h e f ac t t h a t those al-
- ICfCd criminals who are lynched would 
p f f M f i ; • • • m l no chance of acqai t ta l (f there 
^evidence t h a t -would justify 
' . coovlctlon, and th is Is j*ell known by 
•verybody, including t h e members of 
mobs. Negroes are no t lynched be-
•'•TvOWHa white men with money and 
- fHeoda a t command escape Justice by 
• M n n l t " 
law, b a t they have nothing to do with 
lynching only ln,ao far as tliey apply 
to members of mobs. ~ 
T h e r e ' a re ' th ree conslderaUons, 
each coupled wi th a fourth, which ac-
- Synching. Siwti-/<K>o~yKr 
IDd, blind f renxj ; th i rd , tlie 
parpoM of un»>rupuitus 
l to wreak vecgeooe jpon those 
Incurred the i r Hi will and 
against whom there Is Insufficient evi-
< s a o i of any orkne t o warrant oon-
• f t o c M n - e a e h of these coapled wi th 
" t t » Insurance Of Ulots t ha t I hey call 
* trample upon t h e law with impu.iitt 
Den lb I Took U u d i f l u m . 
Washington, Dec. 1 -News was re-
N eel r ed here th is afternoon tha t H- M 
Woodward, of Sumter . 8 C . . T d e n -
t k t 24 years old, was found In ao on-
ilB—rlnna oondlUou In t h e CaUiedrai 
t h i s morning about 10 o'clock Ml tlie 
MXtoo. B e . f a a t aken to t h e city j io» 
DlUl, where I t was discovered tha t -he 
was an f a r i n g f rom laddanom poison-
" lap?- A l t e r working over Wm far set-
. b o o n , the bosplUl author i t ies 
aaM t h a t Woodward would probably 
• • . Jaawar.—Oar. The Stats. 
Clerk's Saks, " 
Yeaterday t h e olerk sold t h e fol-
lowing t rac t s of land: 
T rac t No. 1, t h e Chas. B. "Smlt^j 
place, containing 175 acres, bought by 
H. C. Guy, for K) per aSW. ' 
Tract. No. 2 f t he L. L. Smi th landa, 
containing 280 acres, bought.by, &' A. 
Rodman, a t 88.25 per acre. 
T rac t No. 3, t h e C. Henry Smi th 
lands, containing 13fl acres, bought by 
8 . M. Jones, for >9 per acre. 
T rac t No. 4. 
II1USTLATED LECTURE 
By Dr. A. B. Cooke of Wofford Colkfc . 
Tuesday evening, Deo. 14(b, Dr . A 
B. Cooke, of Wofford college, will de-
liver his i l lustrated lecture on Rome 
and Pompeii.- T h e leotu.e consists of 
over sixty siereoptlcon -views of Pom-
peii and Rome which were taken by 
Dr. Cooke on one of hla several t r ips 
to Europe. T h e lecture Is based upon 
. personal observation, and fcxpertenoa 
Wlx lands, contain- jD these ancient cities and Is acoom-
petrlHed bodies of 
t h e Jordan lands, poibpell; aod wi th many views of t l x 
"-M- a c i w , - m f i a t CTtf." Ttrr 'CdoVe has'lipent" 
bought by R. H. Fudge at/-»i8 per M ver» l years abroad and has acquired 
acre; Block C* oontalnlng 55 1-4, th^ neoeasary information to m a t e t h e 
bought by K; E, Jo rdan a t »i«- pe r lectore bo th IMWII«Jvs and Intensely 
acre: Block B, oontalnlng two acres intoresUng. ' T t o l e ^ r i has beeii de-
no t sold; Block D, containing.70 3-» | | T e r e d In many of the leading cities 
acres b i u g h t by J . K. I leury. a t t o r - j j n t h u s U U ^ h 4 s en t l r e sa t -
ney, $31 per acre; Block E, cootalEluiTnWactlon. T l » pf lce/Wil l be; 
1 ^ a c r e s , bought by Furman Jo rdan , . A d u l t 5 i 35,.. o h n d r a n 0 , e r , 2 
1 per acre; Block F, oontalnlng 
acres. bough»*y Mrs. TV-j 
dan, $20 per acre. 
T r j c t So . 6, Kate Caldwell lands, 
containing UK acres, bought by S. E 
McFadden, a t *1.50 per acta; also In-
terests. *50. 
, T r a c t No. 7, the Mrs. H . Eltrlloh 
property on Canter s t reet , bought by 
Mrs. Ei r l lch for ( i M 
Trac t No. K, the ikrffls lands: Blook 
A, containing ill 1 2 acres, bought by 
A. L Gaston, a t torney, *4 25 per acre; 
Block B, b i u g n t by J . U. ( 'ous 
*1.75 per acre: Block C. oontalulng 
4S acres, bought by J . 0 - Cousar a t 
*>.10 per acre. 
Mr. Bardttt F a g m o n . 
* Mr. Burdet t Ferguson', of Bascom 
ville, S. C., died last Saturday night, 
•Dec. 1st. a t eleven o'clock, a f t e r a 
lingering Illness of paralysis of the 
brain. For t h e past live years 
Ferguson had been In very feeble 
health- and 00 Nov. 5 th last, he suf-
fered a ' stroke, and since- thaj, two 
others, t h e l i s t one being SatcrJay 
morning a t 9 o'clock, f rom which h e 
never regained consciousness. 
Ferguson was in hla seventy-
four th year. He made his home with 
relative, Mr. S. H. Ferguson, S r , 
where he was a t tlie t ime of his 
death, l ie leaves no living brotliers 
and sisters. He was a 11 rst cousin of 
Mr. Steve Fergusoo, J r . 
Funeral services were a t Hopewell 
a t three 
o'clock, oonducted by the pastor. Rev. 
Mr. Yartoorou?h. and the burial was kg 
t h e cemetery a t t h a t place. 
Irs. W. E. White. 
There was some Inarm racy In our 
information alxiut' PfTe death of Mrs. 
W. E White. She died Friday, Nov. 
23, l»o<l, a t 3 p. m., and was burled 
Saturday a t Liberty, the Re*. C. W. 
Salter conducting the funemi « " l " - f e h " 0 r e b ' 5 a b b a U i afternoon 
For a long l ime siie had been subject 
rheumatism and had. been quite 
unwell for several days bu t 
tlned to her bed only four days. T h e 
rouble tlrst a t tacked her Itead and 
then went to her hear t . 
Mrs. White was Miss Lizzie Roach 
before her marriage. She was a na-
tive of Chester country, was 75 yearn 
old and was married to Mr. Wb ' t e In 
A notable Uiing about her is 
t h a t she aocompanied her husband 
through all his camp life In t h e war 
of Secession. Though she had no Chil-
d ren of her-flwn, she was a mother t o 
live, which she took Into her home a t 
different ages of childhood. These 
are, Mrs. James . Morgan, of Mlssls*-
Ippi; Mr. Jerry BrakeBeld and Mrs. 
1. Elliott, of ' t h i s county: Mr. 
Thomas Coin, of Lockhart ; and Miss 
Mamie White. T h e last was taken in 
Infancy, took her name and regarded 
her wi th t h e affection due to a moth-
Mrs. White was a blessing to 
motherless children and toot l iers who 
needed her care, V i d now she has en-
tered upon tier reward. 
'OWdst Inba^fcint" Responds. 
Mr. J . Martin Gran t Is not t h e "old-
es t Inhabi tan t" in the years of l ib 
life, for lie Is still a "young man , " bu t 
he has older and more continuous re 
oords of the weather th jn any one else 
In Chester county; we therefore ao-
cep t his reoord as the "oldest Inliabl-
tant." . . • 
Now til ls record disagrees wi th Mr. 
J . La.wson Walker about the snow on 
f i e m&ralug or Nov . 8, 1889. I t says 
t h a t morning was slightly cloudy a n ! 
temperature was SO. I t was 
cloudy In t h e afternoon and the tem-
perature was 70. I t will be seen t h a t 
Mr. Walker's memory and Mr. G r a n t ' s 
record are a t variance, as there could 
snow s t a temperature of 60 or 
70 degrees, even If I t had no t been r*-~ 
corded; as I t was. t h a t there was no 
precipitation. Nearly the same aver-
age tempera ture prevailed a week be-
fore and a f t e r Nov. ,tith, and t h e 
month was generally warm. Mr. 
Gran t says, however, there was snbw 
4) Inches deep t h e 3d and 4th or 
December 1886. « 
A. R. P. Missionary Rally. 
T h e ladies' missionary *YalIy of t h e 
B. P. church was a t t h e borne of 
the pastor, Dr. J . S. Moffatt , Friday-
af ternoon and proved to be a most de-
lightful occasion. All t h e ladles of 
the congregation were invited by tlie 
society to be preeent and refresh-, 
m e n u , consisting of cake, Ice cream, 
wafers and coffee with whipped cream, 
were served. The refreshments were 
furnished by different members of t h e 
society. Devotional ' exercises were 
conducted by Dr. J . 8 . Moffat t and a 
d ipp ing read by Mrs. J . W. Cowan. 
A t tlie opening of t h e boxes, which 
were distr ibuted to t h e ladles of Uie 
congregation some t ime ago, nearly 
*50 was collected. Sixty o r mote la-
dles were present to enjoy the -a f t e r -
—— — ... .-2 
With all the apparent gayety there 
was an undercurrent of sadness Uiat 
i t would be t h e last meeUngof t h e 
kind-with t h e present beloved pastor 
and his family. 
Masonic Officers Elected. 
A t a recent meeUng of Chester 
Lodge No. IH A. F. M. the following 
officers were elected. 
J (i. Johnston, W. M. 
R- J. Lindsay- S. W. 
A. G. Thornton, J . W. . 
W. A. Corklll, Treas. 
Joseph Lindsay, Sec. 
X. V. Dfvldsoi!, S. D. 
A. M. Wjille, J . D. 
B. T . Cloud, 8. 8 . 
Willie Spence, J . S. 
J ames Crawford, 8 . T . 
. Barron D. Befo, J . r . 
E0I£YSB0NET<*IAR 
15c; under 12 years, 10c. Dr. Cooke 
Wkat Operator Maltoz Says. 
Operator Mattox, the operator a^ 
Rangoon, who was chargsd with re-
•ponalbiiity for the Thanksgiving day 
wreck on tlie Southern, In which Pres-
ident Spencer was killed, la a t home 
and denies t h a t be has ever t r ied to 
avoldarresU Hs also dsnlss t h a t be 
Is responsible for t h e wreck. He 
Bookkeeper a t Gemsoa D u d . 
CTemson College, Deo. 2,—Mr. George 
. Taylor , a bookkeeper a t O M m o o 
college, died today a t 1 o'clock, a f t e r 
•al months ' illness. Ha. was a na-
i l ve of Charleston, bu t s fwnt most of 
life a t Pendleton. H« was burled 
Monday afternoon or Tuesday . -Spec-
ial to T h e S ta te . 
' i am not to blame for the- w 
and i t h ink Uia t x woaw have no . H o l i d a y R a t e s V i a S o u t h e r n 
trouble t o substant ia te t h i s claim If R a i l w a y . 
• ra tor were bnUi In Uw OHIO* a n d , U i e Mississippi and sout l io r the Ohio 
the-operator a t Lawyers gave me a and Potomac Rivets 10 and from St, 
olear track for * 0 . 33 ( the t r a i n to Louta and intermediate points. Rate 
which •» -- and ooe-tlilrd plus twenty. 
, b p * ° y 8 °*r, " * l~ Hve cents for routjd t r ip. Tickets sold 
tacbsd). Oi ls w a s a t s * clock,as t h e . December aoUi to 35tii Inclualva, D e -
block shee t in t h e office will show," i r ember 30th. 3fst . ItiOff and January 
my recollection servea ma r ight , No, I ' J 1 ' ' l w 1 • ' ' m j l good to leave 
t lnat lon returning j iotu 
nlglit January 7th. lWrj. 
. . , __ | t lii u eClatertlian mid-
33 passed Rangoon a t and I r«- W l t January 7th. 1H07. 
ported this to Lawysers. I cannot For fell Information, apply to Tick 
Smith-Gage. > 
T h e following invi tat ions have beeif 
sued: 
Mrs. J ames Harvey Smith ' 'requests 
the pleasure of your company a t t h e 
'-{wedding reception of her daughte r , 
JJary G r a h a m , a n a * r . Robert Gage, 
on t h e evening of Tuesday, tbe eigh-
teenth of December, from nine unUI 
half a f t e r ten o'clock, one hundred 
aod four York Street , Chester, South 
Carol ina. 
New Head Norse. <• 
Miss Helen Kelly, Dr. Pryor's head 
irae, arrived Thanksgiving day. 
She Is a pos t^gradua ta^ iurae from 
the great hospital of Mayo Brothers, 
Rochester, Minn., Dr. Pryor Is for-
tuna te In securing Uie services of 
an excellent woman as we are a s 
t h a t she is. -
The Sale of Lots. 
Doubtless the success of t h e lot sale 
yesterday was a surprise to many 
people, If no t to t h e men chiefly In-
terested. E'ghty-one lota were sold 
a t f i rBes from *2T*o an- the w a y , t o 
T h e total proceeds were $#,• 
Trains on the Seaboard. 
noted before, t h e local t r a ins on 
t h e Seaboard have been taken off. 
T h e o ther t ra ins pass here as follows: 
33 south,, 9:53 a. m. 
41 " 1:12 a. m. 
nor th 7:13 p. m. 
3tT 353 
Marriage. x ' 
Mr. T . Henry Melton, of Lewisvllle, 
aod Miss L a u r a - Fergusoo, second 
daughter of Mr. T . S. Ferguson, of 
Wylles Mill, were married a t Basoom-
»11IB Sabbath af ternoon, Deo. 2, 1906, 
by Rev. J . H. Wilson. 
Tlie Methodist conference appoint-
ments have no t been read out , . the 
Creighton case delaying the last work 
of t h e conference. Tbe meeting nex t 
year will tie a t Gaffney. 
"Lorey Mary" Married. 
New York,-Dec. 1.—After a court-
ship of a l i t t le over a week, earried'on 
1 automobile t r ip , Miss Mabel 
Tallferre, t h e "Lovey Mary" of Mre. 
Wlgga ol the "CabbagtfT 'a tch" pro-
duction, a Soutliem girl, was married 
last n i g h t - t o Frederick Thompson, 
t b e well known actor and 
Mr Spencer's FoaeraL 
Washington, Deo. I.—Arrangement* 
practically have been completed for 
t h e obsequies of tbe late Samuel Spen-
cer, president of t b e Southern rail-
way. The fuheral services will t ake 
place a t 2 o'clock tomorrow af ternoon 
a t St. J o h n ' s Episcopal church. They 
conducted.by_Dr:" Roland. 
m Smith , rector of St . John 's . 
Tlie body bsarers were selected f rpm 
among t h e negro porters of t h e South. 
railway. All of them t a r e been 
In tlie asrvloe of the system for many 
years and all of them were personally 
acquainted with President Spencer. 
Thoee "elected are Peter Laws, r r an t r 
Palmer. Henry Wllsoo, Anthony Phil-
lips, Benjamin Warrick. Thomas Win-
ter*, George Jones and William 
Brown. 
Members of tlie general office force 
of tlie Southern railway will BSumble 
a t / t h e offices IU th is city a t 1:30 p. 
tomorrow to a t t end the funeral as . 
S>ale of Personal Property. 
auction a t Ills late residence a l . Low-
ryvilla, Tbuiaday, Dec. 6,1906. T a r a u 
JWO. A. H O P E , , . , 
recall t h a t the operator there signed 
for tbe repdrt bu t I t was his business 
to belibera to take t h e report. 
No. 33 In -the block because Lawyers 
gave me tlie r igh t of way for t h e 
t ra in . Wlien No. 37 (which collided 
with t h e rear of No. 33) lef t Wilmers 
1 ihe B rst block stat ion north of Ban-
goon I began to call Lawyers. 1 con 
t lnu id to call until t h e t ra in was 
nearly In sight of my office and gol 
Lawyers Just as 37 was coming in 
sight. He gave me a clear block for 
Ne. 37 a t 6:12. 1 remember tlie t ime 
very distinctly and t h e t ra in passed 
Uie block a t fi:14. As No. 37 was past-
ing Rangoon 1 was talking to t h e op 
era tor a t Lawyers. He" wanted t o 
know when No. 33 wa 
him a t Uie CI me my sheet shows b u t 
I cannot recall Uie mtnulte. Then 
I blm, 'When by you?' and he 
'By ' b u t did n o t give me t h e 
t ime. I did not give No. 37 a clear 
block unUI the .operator a t Lawyers 
gava, me authori ty and I can prove 
Uila by Operator glemmer and by t h e 
s tuden t operator, who has been'study-
ing a t the -office -for t h e past year. 
When-No. 37 had entered Uie block. 
Lawyers told me t h a t No. S3 was by 
and when I asked him Uie t ime eo I 
could record i t , be opened h t s t e y and 
did not reply. . No. 37 had gone then. 
I do not feel responsible for t ^ e t i * 
c lden t and 1 have been and am now 
where t b e railway d e t e c t ! * * or au-
thor i t ies caff-find me a t any t ime. 1 
have no desire to ge t away bu t would 
oonr t "ao Investigation to clear t h e 
ma t t e r up. 
What a Master Painter 8ays. 
East Radford, T a . 
Messrs. Hlrshberg, Hollander ft Co. 
•entlemen: 
The "S tag Brand" is giving me en-
ire satisfaction. I th ink It t h e best 
all around paint' I ever used. 
S:'V P A Y N E . 
One tr ial will convince you t h a t 
Stag Semi-Paste Palntcontalne a com-
bination of meri ts unequalled by any 
o ther -Brand on t h e market . Made 
from pure material and by Improved 
process—it Is Uie best t h a t money and 
Your Sweetheart?DrflH^ 
" I T 1 A T M M M ' 
Tax RebnlNotke'1907. 
In accordance with the law. tax books 
for the retoraa ol all personal property 
for the year 1907, win" be .opened on 
Jaoy. I, 1907, s a d ' will he closed on 
Feb. SO, 1907, after which the 60 per 
cent penalty will be attached to all de-
linquents. . . 
Sao. 1, Act 28$ oT the genend 
bly or South Carolina, -provides 
lows: " I t sha i l be the dnty of all per-
sons, who are reqnlred by law, to make 
returns of all penMBal Property." 
. For tbe eoarea>aaee of ail tax pa; 
1 will be at tbe following plaoes to n 
on days named to receive yonr tax 
tarns. Please take notice of the days 
- id datee. 
Lowryvilla, Wednesday, Jany. S, from 
• 3 0 to I t p . m . -
Carters, Wed needsy evening, Jaoy. 2. 
fn«n 2 to 6 p . as. 
Wllksburg, Thnseday, Jaay. 3, from S 
to 1 1 a . m . 
J no. Wesley Wilka, Thursday evening 
Jany. 3, bom J to 4 p. m. 
J . F. Stone, Friday, Jany. 4, from 9 to 
S p. m. 
BUckxtock, 8a«orday, Jaoy. *, from 8 
Jaay, 
et Agent of the Southeru Ball way, or 
write « . I I Al 
At lanta 
It. W. Hunt , 
Division I'miHeiiger Agent, 
Charleston, S. C. 
Christmas 
Presents 
A Beau t i fu l L i n e N o w 
o n Disp lay a t 
Hamilton's 
Book Store 
Timely Tips 
News ' in small bi tes conta in ing 
pointers for y o u . 
P a n c a k e flout, 15c p k c ; 3 for. 2$. 
P r e p a r e d . B u c k w h e a t , 20, 25, & 
j o c p k g . 
O a t m e a l 10c p k g . 
Puf fed Rice IOC pkg. 
Po rk Sausage meat a ; c per c a n . 
G u a v a S y r u p 50c per q t . 
C h e e s e 2 o c lb . -
Macaroni 10, 12 f - 2 , 15c pkg. 
A ^ l e But t?r 12 I-2C per lb. 
C h a s e & S a n b o r n e ' s Cof fees . 
Full line C a n Goods. 
O y s t e r s 40c per (j t . 
McKee Bros. 
Agents for L o w n e y ' s F ine C a n d i e s 
P h o n e t o . 
SILVERWARE. 
At Your Own Price V| 
For 15 Days, Commencii^ f 
Nov. 23rd and Lasting Till 
December 10th 
""I offer"" 
"Rogers' Silver" 
at prices never offered 
before in Chester. 
Come and look at the 
Goods-. Mistake in' 
order cause of prices. 
W. F. Strieker 
Reliable Jeweler. 
will 
Notice of Sale. 
On Wednesday, Dec. 12tU, —> 
ill a t public auction for cash, a t t h e 
"Moore Place,"-near Rodman Station, 
t h e following property: Twelye head 
registered Guernsey ca t t le , about 30 
head grade Guernseys and J e r s y s , 
Essex hogs, sows, pigs and; phoats, 8 
or.10 head mules, corn, fodder, wagons 
and farm utensils. U JO-f-21 
I I A B D I P A DARBY. 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
for t h e Wife, Husband,-Father, Daugh-
t e r and Sotr^ E r e n t h e baby Is pro-
vided for . - A -fine selection of Dia-
monds, Watches,—Rings, Necklaces, 
Pins, Fountain Pens, Pearl Handle 
Pens, Pocket Ont lery , 'Shaving Seta, 
Sewing Machines, L a m p , Scissors. 
Dolls, Doll Carriages, Doll Houses 
Velocipede^, Tricycles, Irish Malls 
Bicycles, Autos, Machines, Toys, 
Vsses, etc. Something for ersrybpTy 
a t the lowest prices. Come e a r l l ' a n d 
make your selection before t h e grea 
nu l l . ' • V . • 
E. C. STAHN. 
C O M E v 
to Chester's 
5 and to Cent Store 
A Marvel of 
- Variety and Cheapness 
W . R . N A I L 
Proprietor. 
AT WALfcER'S-tJtWT ARRIVED. 
Cluster Raisin? Celery; 
Figs Cettry Salad 
Malaga Grapes , s Cranberries 
Almonds shelled aM salted Miticemeat 
Walnuts—something fine Plum Rwdding 
Huyler's MifitS and After "Edam Cheese - ' 
Dinner Mints Club House Cheese 
Crystalize^-OInger , Pineapple Cheese 
Large Prunes : Olives la-Bulk 
Huyler's Delicious Candies same o^s^rKe. 
food lawjdid not effect-them. They-" 
were always pure^ • 
JOSEPH A. WALKER 
-
The Right Kind. 
ThrUnterj^ C 
o n 12 to 4 p . a . 
Itmjrt, from 8 
Sto!"W. r. McOaBMdi,Tneeday er. 
lng. J an r . 8, from 8 to 7 p. m. 
Catawmi fai ls , Wednesday, Jaay. 
from »;t? 1 * ' 
Baecomviile, Tbureday, Jany 10. 
B to 1 p. • . : - ^ 
Wylles Mill, Friday, Jaay. 11, from 8 
18 a . m . — 
Rlehbnrst, Friday erealag, Jaay. 11, 
am 8 to 4 p. m. 
Hlchbarg, Bstarday, Jaay. 18, from 
to 4 p. ID. 
Fort Lawn, -Moadsy, Jaay. 14,from 11 
to 8 p m -ri . . . 
LanrlaforjirTueaday. Jaay. 18, from 9 
to 2 p. m. 
3S. L- Walkers- store, Wednesday,Jan. 
18 fsera 8 to 11 a . m. . ^ 
Edgemoor, Wednesday evening. Jaay. 
18 from 1 to 4 p. m. \ 
Lando, Thursday, Jaay. IT, from 8 to 
I a . m_ " \ » 
W.W.fAatoa's »to re, Thursday s r sa ias 
Jaay. 17, from 1 to 4 p . m. 
Rodman, Friday, Jaay. 18, from 0 to 8 
After UiU time I will be la the audi, 
offloe until the SOUiof Feby, attar 
h ti iae the books wW be e l o i e d T ^ 
I male perseaa betwsea the agea of 
fcto.pellS^i 
"Christmas Can Now Be Seen" -
Bcinging Joy and Mirth. 
We'Have Hundreds of 
Thing& ^at Will ^ iake 
Presents" : i : ' : 
. ^ 
Sideboards, Wardrobes, Book Cases, Dressers, 
Chrfifs, Lounges, Pictures, Easels, Scraess, Tronks, Rags and manjr i 
too numerous to mention. Come let us show you through ouf "B%" Stock 
fore the regular -Christmas Rush cohies, and M*ke Your Selection ^arly 
Satisfsction Guaranteed o t Your Money Refunded 
Fur. 
•srn'-jv.iy- - ^ 
" ' - *. ' ; 
m 
Supplement to The Lantern. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4, J9oa. 
" Jobo Inglia, the crop s i pert of Min-
neapolis, bad" been describing to a re 
porter eome of hie forecasting meth-
ode.juwXb* N a » . ? a i * i M f c B « e . -
. ^ « * 6 n w a , - he^ eoaWr ItOfhlofr, ~*r* forecasts doa't eeem- to re-
markable wben you otoee know bow 
to »et about "making tliem. The 're-
salt, no doubt, Is wonderful enougl ; 
yet the method of obtaining It Is sim-
ple. 
"Simple methods girt? always the 
best reeulis. You know the story of 
the parlor mmld and the two young 
men?" 
"Well, a certain d e t e r parlor maid 
hurried to her yoaug mistress one 
svenlng and said breathlessl]: 
' 'Ob, Miss Fanny, both of tliem 
young gents you are engaged to has 
called and they're In the parlor to-
gether and somehow they've found 
out you've been false to each, and It 
looks to me as If there's going to be 
some terrible trouble.' 
" 'What sha-l I da? Wlut s'uil I 
do?' Miss Fanny moaned-as lier pow-
der puff dropped from Iter nerveless 
Angers. 
"'I ' l l Hi It,'said the clerer maid 
after a moment of deep thought. I'll 
go and say you're crj Ing your eyes 
out because your pa has lo?i all his 
money. Then you can keep tlie one 
what •Says-' * 
" 'Qoodtjood!" Miss Fanny cried. 
"The maid withdrew. Some min-
utes pasted. Then she returned with 
an awed faoe. 
"Both gents Is gone,' slw said. 
The Supreme Oourt has made per 
manent It* temporary Injunction re-
straining the Kershaw county board 
of oootrol from openlq^t dispensary 
In the Ut%rn of Keraht*.—Lancaster 
lt4faU.aad kmctkitC 
W. J. ArtiWff, eft High Potot, N 
C., la wearing a Hag of purely North 
Carolina product. 'The setting la of a 
beaMj0t»l apedroeo of North Oarollna 
atnet^gpt, which ha found and picked 
op oo the Sauratown mountains. 
Tne gold la from a nogget picked up 
a t lota mine ID Randolph oounty.— 
Exchange. -
Come, now, Mr- Fox." one of them 
lulled up, "Mil us when you are going 
to pay that bill. Just set a date, and 
ws will leave yon ID peace." 
"All right," was the reply. "Bow 
<10 the day ef Judgment suit you?" 
"Hot* at all," said the creditor. 
" We'll all be too busy on that day." 
"Well," saM Mr. Fox, rather than 
put you to any lneoceaieooe , we'll 
make It the day after. 
A number of North Carolina mill 
men hate been arreatad-oo the charge 
of violating the alien oontract law ID 
Importing lmmlgf in t s under oon-
tract. I t h hoped that the matter 
will be settled s o t of court. 
A. A. OaMagbrT. dUtrtrt paoengtr 
egemt sf the Missearl PsHflc railroad, 
srUle m iwaet n u l l was tsken .quite 
111 aad wae eaaspellsd ta stop at Morft-
gemery. Ala. He west to a hotel asd 
east f e r e pkyeldam. 
The medical man aald: 
- "Tea b a n s case ef poeumonls sod 
The fleeter eald he dM end weald 
have the auree at the hotel within aa 
hear. Ia abort an hoar a colored, wo-
man who measured sboet aloe feet la 
girth pot la an appearance, and Oat 
b i k e r asked her If eke bad ever nurs-
cy*s sister. The doctor didn't think 
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Ladies are 
m 
" en. did the coload get well!" ask 
l he 
Conducted \mmmmaw 
HILL, 
.. , 
Supplement to The Lantern. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4, t9o6. 
Lost Both of Than. 
John Infills, t h e crop expert of Min-
neapolis, bad been describing to a re 
porter acme of bis forecasting meth-
ods. says t he H e w Y » r k Tribune. 
" " Y o u " a s s , " he ended, laughing, 
" f u s e forecasts don' t seem so re-
markable when you once know bow 
to se t about making them. T h e re-
sult , no doubt, Is wonderful enougl ; 
j e t the method of obtaining It -Is sim-
ple. 
"Simple methods give always the 
best resulis. You know the slory o ' 
the parlor maid and the two young 
menV" 
"Well, a certain clever parlor maid 
hurried to her yo jug mistress one 
evening and sald-brrathlessl): 
' 'Oh, Mlaa k^uiny, both of them 
young gents you are engaged to has 
called and they 're In the parlor to-
gether and somehow they've found 
out you've been false to each, and I t 
looks to me as If there ' s going to be 
some terrible trouble. ' 
" ' W h a t sha I I d j ? Wh.it s 'lall 1 
do?' Miss Fanny moaned as lier pow-
der pulT dropped from her nerveless 
lingers. 
' • ' I ' l l Ql I t , ' s a id the clever maid 
a f te r a moment of deep thought . I'll 
go and say you're or.' lug your eyes 
out because your pa has Itwt all his 
money. Then you can keep the one 
what stays. ' 
" 'Good,good!" Miss Fanny cried. 
" T h e maid withdrew. Some min-
utes p&sjed. Then she returned with 
an awed face. 
" B o t h gents Is gone,' site said. 
The Supreme Oourt has made per-
manent Its temporary Injunction re-
straining the Kerabaw county board 
of oootrol from opsnlqf • dispensary 
In tba town of Kershaw.—Lancaster 
News. • 
. R.-C. <told sad Amethyst. 
W. j . A r m U t , <4 High Poiot, N. 
C-, Is wearing a H a g of purely Ror th 
Carolina product. T h e se t t ing Is of s 
> — ~ r n ' apeolmeo of North Carolina. 
» m ' f l i t iy which he fouod and picked 
up on the Sauratown mountains. 
T n e gold Is from a nugget picked up 
St lo ts mine In Randolph oouuty.— 
Exchange. 
Corns, now, Mr. Fox," one of them 
called up, " ta l l us when you are going 
to pay t h a t bil l . Jus t set a date , and 
we will Isavs yon In peace." 
"Al l r i gh t , " was the reply. "How 
*111 the day ef judgment sui t you?" 
••Not a t all ," said t he creditor 
" We'll all be too busy on Uiat day." 
"Wel l , " mid Mr. Vbx, rather t hao 
pot yOu to any loaoovenleoce, we'll 
make It t he day a f t e r 
A number of North Carolina mill 
men hava beeo arrsstad-on the charge 
of rtolatlog tba a!lab contract law ID 
Importing Immlgfan 'a under coo-
i r ac t I t is hoped t h a t the m s t t c r 
will be sett led ont of ooort. 
A. A Gallagher, d im 
sgemt at the Mlraeari Psrl3c railroad, 
.while ea reset M D I was taken .quire 
111 sad wss compelled to stop at Mont-
• o w r r . Ala. He weal to a hotel and 
sent far a physician. 
The medical ntan said: 
"Ten have a esse el pneumonia and 
Binst have a suree." 
"All right," asWOallacher. "Do yon 
know a coed nurse yon can send to ' 
look after n u t " i 
The doctor eald he did end won Id 
have the nnrse a t the hotel within an 
honr. In about an hoar a colored wo- ' mmm 
man who measured about nine feet In I I I 
girth pot In an appearance, and O a t I, ' 
lasher asked her If she bad ever a 
ed sick people. 
"Yes. Indeed." she replied, " " f a e 
considerable sperience with ailing K— _ _ _ 
sons. I nuseed Marster John, and he TTT 
died; then I nussed Mistress Locy. and 
she died; than I anaaed Mis t r e s ses - 1 1 1 
cy*a sister. The doctor didn't think i l l 
she waa as eery peorly, but she done 
died." 
'Hive y e . had any other expert- I I I 
ence in nursingT~ asked Oallagber. , 1 ' 1 
"Tea, Indeed. Oaly last week 1 left 1 1 1 
-Colonel Carter's bouse, where 1 nUsaad ' I ' 
the colonel for five d a y s " . T i l 
"Well, did the colonel get w e l i r as*. H < w m 
sight before aad waa a little nerrooa. | H I 
The knife aart of slipped snd just f t ? 
abeot cut the calami's heart ont. Thea f ) f 
the doctor said all h— coaldn't save 
m m 
m 
knife into the eoiaael and opened hlzn 
te be a good nurse," said 
ad jwa'ra engaged.* -Cla->_ 
"Pa." said HttJe Willie, looking op 
from his arithmetic, "what Is ». linear 
f o o t r 
s linear 4 s s c e n d s n t r - C s t b o l k I 
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REMEMBER THE DATEf ^ 
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9 l ^ X V A V 1 9 
• ROCK HILL. 
'CUTS THE EARTH TO.SUIT YOUR TASTE." 
t: 
V 
r-:;< 
: ' :.'i 
; •• - f L W T — 1 • " 111 . • 1 
C o p y r i g h S by 
Htrt Sch»ffncr fr Mtrz 
BARGAINS IN CCOTHING 
2 6 M e n ' s 18 5 0 8 u i t » g o i n g t h i s w e e k a t 
18 l i e n ' s 1 6 . 0 0 8 u i t » g o i n g t h i s w e e k » t 
13 M e n ' * 10 0 0 8 u i t s g o i n g t h i s w e e k a t 
J 6 M e n ' s 2 0 0 0 8 u i t s g o i n g t h i s w e e k a t 
9 M e n ' s 2 0 . 0 0 C r a v a n e t t e O v e r c o a t * 
J 4 M e n ' s 16 0 0 C r a v e n e t t e O v e r c o a t s 
8 M e n ' s 1 2 . 0 0 C r a v e n e t t e O v e r c o a t s 
14 L a d i e s n ? . 6 0 a n d 1 3 . 0 0 C l o a k s g o i n g a t 
R a i n c o a t s a t 3 8 p , 4 . 7 6 a n d 
9.25 
890 
6 48 
f 3 50 
13 SO 
9 85 
8 48 
8 75 
8.75 
Buy Your Christmas Presents from j 
o^VmsoxY j 
^ No Charge for Engraving. \ 
Have the Finest Engraver in the South | 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES* 
Boy's Suits. Overcoats and Pants at Prices to Please Mothers 
WHEN 01HER8 REFUSE TO 8ELL AT YOUR PRICE. COME TO U8 
W h e r e a r e y o u k e e p i n g y o u r v a l u a b l e p a p e r s ; , y o u r S t o c k s 
B o n d s , D e e d s , M o r t g a g e s , I n s u r a n c e P o l i c i e s , e t c . ? T h e y »re 
not g a t e if y o u h a v e t h e m a b o u t y o u r s t o r e o r h o m e , e v e n if t h e y 
a r e in a t ^ o r d i n a r y S a f e , fo r t h e y a r e l i a b l e to b e b u r n e d o r s t o l e n . 
Y o u w a n t to r e n t o n e of o u r S a f e t y D e p o s i t B o x e s at o n c e a n d 
k e e p a l l s u c h v a l u a b l e s i n i t . T h e cos t wil l b e s m a l l , a n d y o u r 
p a p e r s wil l b e a b s o l u t e l y s a f e . C o m e in a n d let u s s h o w y o u . 
J. T. COLLINS, im Cut Frlce Clothier. THE COMMERCIAL BANK, CHESTER, S. C 
A for CorutlpaUon. Indlg*«ilon. 
£>c kr Moun llfn* Tea 
i o o u r a D*UO CoMPiar. MwlituO. Wi*. 
SOLOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOrLS 
W A N T E D For f S army 
bodied, unmarried m&u. bet wee 
of 21 and 35, citizens or 1 'rilteri \ 
of tfood character and tevnper.it 
lis, who can speak, read and 
Kagllsli. For Information :ii 
Recruiting Oflloer, l.'i We»i # n 
Charlot te , N. <'., f i S fiai 
Ashe Tills, N. C., Hank IJu 
Hickory, N. C., Uleiiii Hi 
Spartanburg, s C o r l ln in 
and Conysr'a Building. ' i r e ' 
FOimHONEY^TAR 
THE LANTERN. 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
of the k__. > 
LOCAL N E W S . 
Miss .losle <iates returned to I 'nlon 
yesterday aflef spending a few days 
Mlssei Leila Yoiigue and Jul ia Kll-
llau, are Kale-nladles in Mr. A W. 
K i u t t z ' store 
Mrs. Martha Henr / , of Avon, has 
moved to the home of her daughter , 
Mis Hobert ( ralg. near K.nokslook. 
Miss '7lara Jordan 
Corn well school. »i»*t 
d iyafkernooi iunt . i l y ester Jay morn-
ing wi th MI»H Lizcle l . u l i ne r . 
Miss Itora Love, of MoConnellsTllle, 
was In ilto olty Saturday on lier way 
t o Pine Height hospital In Augus ts , 
where she will be t ralued f o r i Dupe . 
Mr. W. F. Caldwell,prtapjpal of- t h e 
s '.hoot a t I . tu l le , s p j M { ® r . Thanks-
giving holidays with- h fe pSreoCv, Mr. 
a i d Mrs. .I M c - t a l a m : ' 
Mr. W. II. Marloi^ of t j ie Lowry.-
rllle school, spen t Saturday and , Sab-
b a t h wi th h is pa ten ts , -Mr . and Mrs. 
W. F . Marlon. 
Qgt and Mrs. 8. A. Weber, of York-
vllle, passed through yesterday morn 
."Tog on the i r re turn from t h e Metho-
d i s t conference l a Columbia.- . 
lahoma, who Is visiting h is daugh te r , 
Mrs . H . E. McCuuuell, preached a t 
tlia A . H. P. .church Sabbath looming . 
Mr, ^Charles' Har ry , of Grover, N-
C., came down Saturday to visit Mr. 
W. H . Lowrance 's family and re turn-
ed yesterday. ' -
Master Charl ie Nesbl t Hughes, of 
Grover, came Saturday .evening t o 
Cotton 10 75. 
Miss Kena T immie Is spending to-
day with fr iends In Gsstonls . 
Mrs. J . L Smi th and daughter , Mlas 
Da, are spendlDg today lo Columbia. 
Rev. J . A. Whi te , of Blackstock, 
( p e n t yesterday and_laat n i g h t wi th 
Mlatlves In t h e c i ty . ~ 
^ Mrs. G. W. Ferguson and Miss Lou-
ise Frldy returned yesterday f rom a 
few days' visit in Columbia. 
. Mr. 0 . C. Dedmoodt is a salesman 
In t h e Fergusou-MoCullough Co's 
s tore. 
Mis* Vessie Blair, ~bC_filiaron, Is 
•pendlnf several days with " M l * Kate 
White- " 
Miss Maggie Jordan, of Rodman, Is 
M M Mildred Pat terson came home 
from Converse college Saturday even-
ing f o r a few days, visit . 
Mr. w . H. Newbold went t o Colum-
bia t h i s morning to a t t e n d . a railroad 
c * e lu cour t . 
Miss Mayme Held re turned t o h e r 
home th i s morning, a f t e r spending 
several days wi th Mrs. Dupree Adder-
Mrs. Mollis Per ry , of Lancaster , 
passed through th i s morning on her 
way to Greenville t o a t t end t h e s t a t e 
convention of U. D. C's. 
Mr L 8 , T . Proctor , of 
t o lsave for Oklahoma yesterday On s_ 
prospecting tour and expect* - to be* 
Bev. J . H . Simpson, of Altus , G in -gone th ree weeks. 
Mrs. W. T . Graves and 'babyX of 
Sbaron, S. G. , 'a re visiting her parents , 
Mi. . a n d Mrs. O . W. Tongue, near 
. (own. 
K i s s Annie I l anna , of Gastonla, l e f t 
..'lot b e r home yesterday morning, af-
t e r spending a few.days wi th her broth-
er, Me. T h o m a s Ha^na. * 
Mis. "Lixzis Lowry, of Lowryvllle, 
spen t Sabbath n i g h t a t Mr. Dupree 
**Andenon's on her re turn to her school 
A t LetdS f rom a few. days ' visit to he r 
home. 
Miss Anna Cherry Schorb, of.York-
Tlils, passed through yesterday-morn-
ing on be r re turn home from a few 
days' vis i t t o her sister , Mrs. T . B. 
Ksl l . a t F o r t Lawri. \ 
Miss Ms t t l e Barber , of F o r t Lawn, 
- - w e n t t o F o r t Mill Wednesday t f r 
spsod Thanksgiving with her sister , 
.-•Mia. E . R. Pat terson,} and re turned 
y e r t e r d a ^ BBorolng. 
Miss Leon* Scott , of Baaeomvilie, 
• | i n l i ' th rough yssteWay morning or 
her w»y to Bock Hill to spend 'som*, 
' • J r iHl . • h e r s i s u a , . JR. H-
Mrs- W. F . McCuliough wen t t o 
Colombia Friday t o a t t end t h e Oon-
fSTenoe and <lsit frieudS a n d . will re-
t u r n t h i s a f te rnoon, Mr. McCuliough 
' V e s t down Sabbath morning and will 
-*ooo«pany her borne. 
4 d s . Bobnrt Craig and mother , 
£ M a r t h a Henry, aud Master J a m e s 
i,.of Blaokstock, went t o Rodman 
.> a f te rnoon t o vis i t Mta . Hst*-
' ^ • s a o o T Kr-TT- 'W'. Henry i and re-
tumed-yes terday ." 
- « r . aod Mrs. J . M. G r a n t , e f Whl t -
n l r e , passed through yes t e rda^ on 
tbe i r re turn homa Iro^n a f e # days ' 
vis i t t o h e r pareu- i , Mr. -and Mrs, 3 : 
. j f , Collins, a t Bfcliburg. Mrs. Cnlllns 
e reo thome with her to spsod a week. 
--"-Mlis Bes^e^Pes t ross l e f t for he r 
~ eebooi a t Sea u s , & 0 , yAsterdiv, af-
n d l u g t h e Thanksgiving boil 
i t h Mta» Ann!* Uol t l fc « t a i 
Mrs. J . McC- Caldwell went t o Yorlc-
vllle Saturday momlng to visit ber 
sister, Mrs. Fannie McCaw, and re-
tu rned yesterday evening. * 
Mr. W. K. Browne, of Boston, who 
has been visiting his daughter , Mra. J , 
Nixon Strlngfellow, lef t 
moYnlng. 
. J . T . Ferguson, of Catawba 
Juopt lon, came yesterday to_ visit a t 
the home of Mrs. Fergnsd&'s uncle, 
Mr. R . B. Blgham, on R. F . D. "So. 1. 
Miss-Maggie Hardee came over from 
L a n c a s t e r ' ^ n d ' ^ e n t Thanksgiving 
wi th her parents , Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Hardee. 
Miss Flossie L a t h a m , of Bethesds, 
York county, Is boarding with he r 
a u n t , Mrs. J. G. Darby, l a d a t t end ing 
y i s publkS school. 
T O u W A N T T O B U Y t h s 8.80 fa in 
coat for 5 60 a t S. M. Jones Oo's. 
Dr . C. L. Clawson returned t o b is 
home a t R lchburg th l s m o m l n g a f t e r 
spend Idg a fsw days wi th h ts ( ^ugh 
t e r , Mrs. J. A. Graham. 
J U S T A R R I V E D — A new crop o» 
N e * . Orleans Molsssse, something 
fine, I * Jos . AT Walker's- — 
Mrs. R. H . Ferguson aod son W1W 
llsm, of Wylles Mill, oams over th i s 
morning to spsod a few days w i t h 
M w . W. L . Fsrguson. 
T A I L O R E D "BUTTS ' i S t f R A I N 
COATS a t almost hair pr ies S t S . M. 
Jones Co's. - w 
Mrs. W. P . Rdddey and daughter , 
Mrs. / . L. Baps , of F e r t L^wn, re-
tu rned yesterday af ternoon f rom a 
visit to t h e fonns r ' s . s o o ^ M r . J s s s s 
Roddey t i n Columbia. ' 
8.60 L A D I E S ' , R A I N COATS fqr 
only S M f b 8 . M. Jones Oo's. 
- Mr. J." M. McOartty, of R t d i b u r g , 
re turned yeeterday from t h e Method-
is t couferenoe in Columbia and a visit 
to bis son, MT. W . J McGarlty, a t 
Harleyvllls, 8 . 0 . 
12.60 L A D I I B ' T A I L O R E D S U I T S 
for only 7 98 a t S. M / J g p e a Oo's. 
.• Miss RebMpa Craig, Of Blaokstock,' 
pesSed l l i i n l j h yssterdsy morning on 
be r r e tu rn from a vis i t t o her moth-
er , Mrs. J . B . Craig, who ta lo it b o » 
pl ta l In C h a r l o t t s . . , . 
Mis? Nellie Lsthrop, of Columbia, 
spent a shor t while here thle morning 
on her wsy to Lewlsvills t o spend a 
few days with ber uncle, Mr* G. G. 
Nlsbet. 
Mr. W. P. Mah'er has resigned the 
a g e n c y _ * t t h f Southern depot to take 
effect a t oqoe. Mr<Upchurch, of Vir-
ginia, Is expected today to take h is 
plans'. 
M r . G. W . Chl t ty , day operator a t 
t h e Southern depot has t»en off d u t y 
several days on account of sickness 
and has gone to his home a t Olar, S. 
C., t o recuperate. 
Miss Minnie S t ra i t , of Lockbart , 
speot last n igh t at""We home of he r 
cousin, Mrs. W. R. Itoblnson, on ber 
way t o Oakr ldgs t o - visit her uncle, 
Mr. John Gibson. 
Mr George Lindsay spent t w o day® 
last week wi th h is cousin, Mrs. J . 
Walker Falwel). He represents the 
Thornhl l l wagon works, of Lynch-
burg, Vs . 
I t will be seen from t h e notice of 
Mr. JoTiu A. Hope, executor, t h a t t h e 
personal property of the late J&'- R . 
S. Hope, of Lowryvl l le^ will be sold 
Thursday. 
For 
worth, 
to you, 
WhenRocky Mounta lnTsa ' son ear th . 
—J. J . 8trlngfellow. 
Mrs. J 'nlia Campbell and Misses 
Emily G a h a m and Rhea Waohtel 
will leave today for Greenville to at-
tend t h e meeting of t h s s t a t e division 
Of U . D. C.'s. 
If W. R. Mall has business every 
dsy like wha t we saw going on t h e r e 
Saturday, he-will very soon have bis 
Red Racke t s tore "oonverted 
will have " someth ing new", i 
read ID his advert isement . 
We care n o t how you .suf fe red , nor 
w h a t failed t o oure you, Holl is ter 's 
Rooky Mountain Tea makes t h e puni-
es t , weakest specimen of man or wo-
J j n a n h e o d s t rong aaAhsa l tby . 36 cents. 
, T J . J . S t r l n g f e l l o w . ^ ' 
T h e records of t h s msyor ' s cour t 
Show t h a t during t h e month of No-
vember, 58 persons were "ar res ted , U 
sen t t o t h e public works a n d * wsre 
discharged. T h e lines a m e w t e d to 
•304,10. , " — 
Mr. H. Judsoa-Noefl and bride, oi 
Spar tanburg, S.O. , a re v o t i n g Mr 
and Mis. J . WslkerFalwel l , on Sa luda 
Street . Mr . Noell is t ravsl lng for a 
Lynchburg shoe houss, and Is a cousin 
of Mrs. Falwel). 
M t s s J s n n l e O a t s s , aeoompanied by 
Mines Helen Coleman, Ka te Cha tham 
and Lucy Hanry 1eams down Saturday 
evening aod s p i n t unt i l yastarday 
evening wi th b e r j M i a o t s , Mr . and 
Mrs. J. F . Oates. 
Mia. Mary Williams and son, Mr. 
Spencer Williams, of Morristown 
Tsnn-i who baa bsao spending t h e 
(pa t two weeks wi th b i t slater, Mr*. 
Agnes Blgham, left for t b s l r boms 
t h i s morning. * -
Mr. and Mrs. W. S . Cannon, of Au-
gus ta , who have been v b i t l n f t h e 
l e t t e r ' s s is ter , Mia. 3. Nixon S u i n g 
fellow and Mr. Cannon's s is ter , Mrs. 
Carl. J f 4 t l m e r , fo r the l r h o m e 
Sabba th - > -
SPECIALS - THIS • WEEK 
IN 
LADIES; MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS 
We have jnst received another shipment of Ladies,' Misses' and Chil-
dren's Coats in all the new styles. Come and see them. The prices 
will appeal to you. 
D R E S S G O D S . 
S e e o u r l i n e o f D r e s s G o o d s i n a l l t h e n e w 
s h a d e ' s aR&f w e a v e s . 
S I L K D E P A R T M E N T . 
36 inch Black T a f f e t a Silk G o o d s , v a l u e a t < 1 . 0 0 , our pr ice 7Q.cts . 
36 inch Chi f fon T a f f e t a Si lk , .aft colors , a t 9 8 c t s . Beau t i fu l As-
s o r t m e n t of Plaid S i lks in wa i s t p a t t e r n s . a t 3 . 40 to 4 . 0 0 t h e pat tern ' . 
A t t h e B i g S t o r e 
m Oi 
S . M. JONES & C O M P A N Y 
STATS! OJ - ' 
' ,cb«j£*c0« 
By J . B.-WSJWFBbk, 
bate Judgi 
i o n 
I J T H C A R O L I N A . 
Esquire , l'i 
i to .grant 
t ieo of tlie sri?L of and effects of 
M. W. Kelsey, ilep'd : 
Theee are thecefore to ci te a»d ad 
monish all aod j 
and creditors j 
Kelsey, de 
t 
i tguisr the Kindred 
4jie _ssid_ M. W. 
i t i a t ' t b e y be and 
y o u i a p p e a r before me, in the court of pro-
bate, to be lield at Cheater, S . C . on 
Dec. 100)'.' next , ^ f t e r publication 
he t to f , at 11 #Ploek In t h e forenfton. 
toahew csuse, if any tbey have, why 
t he s s id sdmin l s t r a t l on ahould not be 
g r sn ted . 
Givei 
of Dec. 
Published on the 4tn dsy of Dec., 
1006, In l ' b e Lantern . 
Floods t h s body w i t h warm, glow-
ing vitality, makes t h e nerval strong, 
oq ieks r f e i r e t t l a t i oo , rssiores n e u r a l 
vioor. makes von fssl like one bom 
again . Ban i s t e r ' s BoeVj M o o n t r ' -
T N . 36osnta- J . J . S t r tof fs l low, 
T h e window* and doora^ a t I 
Souths rn depot f iw i t l ng (ha Soa tbe ra 
railroad and t h a d o o t of t h e bar 
room are draped i n m o m * 
token of raapeot f o r t h e ' feffioe) 1 S s j j j o 
or thir l Spsneer and will re main so f t y 
days. As sbot l ier mark of reepeot 
all work tof every k ind in connection 
with t h e Southern Hallway Co. wss 
stopped fdr five m l n q t e s a t t o'clock 
t b s fuqs ra l hour fl»bbath. 
U K Tinnsssss aapreme oourf has 
decided t h a t a n a t torney canno t , ool-
Met a rea taatt 
T h a t is f t v t a f . 
Now Is the t ime when we bring t h e 
loaded gun boms and s tand I t In t h e 
corner where playful youth can do 
t h e rest —The Piedmont . 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r ' s S a l e o i P e r -
s o n a l P r o p e r t y . 
Pursuant to an order of sale obtained 
from the probate cour t of Chester 
county, we will sell a t public outcry 
a t the residence of the late Uriah Jo r -
dan near Fort Lawn ,S .C . ,00 Monday, 
Decfmber in, laofl, s t 11 o'clock a . m., 
all the personal property of which the 
said Uriah Jordan died seiaed and pos-
sessed, consisting of household aod 
f a rming utensils , 
orses. cat t le , hogs, buggies, 
corn, fodder and o ther agr i -
p roducu . Terms of sal«»cash. 
M. E. JORDAN and 
J . C. J O R D A N , 
Admrs. Esta te of Uriah Jordan , dee'd. 
Chester, B.C. . Nov. i7,1006. ll-*7-t-2t 
kitchen fu 
Pressing Club 
Adjoin ing Owen's Store^Oorner Main 
aod Wylie Sta., A. S . Reed, Mgr 
the Chester Pressing Club Is prepared 
to do any kind of high grade work for 
Ladle* or Gentleman; Cleaning, Press-
ing, Coloring, Draf t ing , Draping , Fi t-
ingi-Finishing. We a r e producing t h s 
highest class wei lkat extremely reas-
onable prices. J W e are graduates, 
holding dipiomss of t w o t>r t h e beet 
women's oollegeeof Dress MskiDg in 
the United Sts te t .OolumblsnCol lege , 
Dea Moines, I s J . 8. A . , Women's 
College of SoientMb Dreismakiag, T.a 
Crosse, Wis. , ^ t. < . **#' " 
OPMt awusE^ j 
•Simon. 
Herald or 
^Simple 
1 I t i i t 3 
Cheater Opera House, F r iday , Dsc.7th. 
" F r o m t h e f u n ^ r page, of Sunday 
sapplsments to t h e s t w * is u o t s o c h a 
long leap a f t e r sU, although Simple 
Simon hsd to p l saae -bo th old and 
ESUS."K"SS*r'M^: 
bapa and mishaps t h s plot awuns aaal-
of. t r n e love. T h e theat r ica l 
t n t i g wsii a n a t n t 
t a r n s in some of t h e songs were 
particularly in t b s college aong. 
Tbe sompanjJneiu t fes sevatal 
voices, snd the singing of Frsnl 
T. H. HARDIN 
land Surveyor 
L o w r y v i l l e , S . C , 
ll-88-lm 
F a m u m was f»r above 
of mustcsl comedy. He wss invaria-
bly called tack whenever be appeared. 
I t was h i s singing s o d t h e b r igh t ooe-
t u m s s , and t h s gook dsocing, arvi t b e 
olevsr work o ^ W i ) l i » m C. wel~ " 
N O T I C E 
^ To the Public. 
All of t h a t t r a c t of land of t h e 
e s t a t e of W . R . Wix t ha t is t o b e 
sold on December 3rd, lies miles 
f r o m t h e cour t house , h a s abou t 100 
ac re s W wood " l and , o a k , h ickory 
and poplar ,good buildings a n d ba rns , 
wells in t h e y a r d s and good o rcha rd . 
T h i s place is t o be sold a t public 
sale and none of t h e he i r s will bid 
on t h e p lace . 1 would a J v i s e a n y 
o n e - i s s f r i n g a . ga«" , !oves i r iTen/ ;" to 
b e on h a n d t h e day of sa l e , D e c . 
3 , 1906. ~ ~ 
For f u r t h e r in format ion s e e 
Jno. W. Wix 
C l o t h i e r , i n t h e V a l l e y . 
_ P o w 1 Horse Skeps. 
Horses always point one ear forward 
when tbey slssp. Exactly why i t is 
dons DO h a m a n being can tell , b u t 
Mis probability" is t i « t tbe practice is 
a i s l i eof t b s t ime wben thsy wsre 
wild a n d obliged t o fas on the i r guard 
•van whan sal tan. Ca t t i e , on t h e 
o ther hand , a i a a p p a n a t l y indlf lsrsot 
YOUR MONEY'SACK 
IF YOU WANT IT CHE5TER 5 
It will b e t h e b r o a d e s t a n d mos t e l a b o r a t e d i sp l ay of T o y s 
and Hpl iday Goods C h e s t e r h a s e v e r w i t n e s s e d . It will b e 
a- gala d a y indeed . W e will s e n d u p an air sh ip , 
a n u m b e r of bal loons, and S a n t a C l a u s wi l l , in p e r s o n , 
mingle amids t t h e l i t t le o n e s . I t will b e an e n j o y a b l e 
occasion for t h e c h i l d r e n , s o b r ing t h e m along. 
Kluttz will offer a magni f icen t pr ize .to t h e m o s t popula r 
school t e a c h e r in C h e s t e r County- . T h e school chi l-
d r e n , u n i e r s ix teen y e a r s , will rfedide i t . Each child 
can vo te once , and t h e v o t e - m u s t , b e c a s t i i ^ K l u t t z ' 
T o y D e p a r t m e n t . T h e con tes t ^ e n d r O e c e m b e r 24, 1906. 
J u s t r ece ived , an exqu i s i t e lo t of of L i fd ie i ' R e a d y - t o - W e a r 
H a t s . W e purchased t h « m (ft reduct ion a n d 
h a v e marked t h e m accordingly 
Kluttz ' Lad ie s ' C k M W j j J J s c k e t s and R a i n c « t * . a r e 
t h e t a lk of C h e s t e r . " r O w a s s o r t m e n t is t l f t mos t 
- ^ d e m i v e ° a n d - < h e ' yikiir'lK-certainty v e r y • f s c ^ e r a t a . 
K l u t t z has m a r k e d about 300 su i t s ex t ra low for t h e Hoi id 
o p e n i n g . M a n y m e n shou ld g tea t ly profit b y th i s r educ tk 
M a n y of Klut tz ' f r i e n d s will b e p leased to lea rn our regular 
Fall D i sp lay of D r u m m e r S a m p l e s h a v e : a r r i v e d , h i f t 
t h e r e ' a r e L a d i e s ' S tock ings , U n d e r w e a r , ! Belts , Co l l a r s , 
C o r s e t s , S w e a t e r s , G l o v e s , e t c . ; C h U d r e n s ' O loves , S tock-
ings , Hoods , e t c . M e n ' s S h i r t s , S o c k s , S u s p e n d e r s , Neck-
w e a r , G l o v e s , a n d K o r e s of o t h e r a r t ic les wh ich w e h a v n ' t 
t h e s p a c e t o m e n t i o n . You k n o w d r u m m e r s a m p l e s r u n a 
shade be t te r thv> t h e j o i d s w h i c h t h e y , f j p r | s e n t . Be ing 
samples w e b u y t h e m a t reduced ptfem. a n d , y o u k n o w 
w e se l l t h e m a t b o t t o m p r l c e s 
* 
O 
'^WPSPIPWPIPPP"- . ' "•11111,1 
To Remove Freckles and Plm-
ple i^in lO days, use 
I T A D I N O L A 
... THE COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIES, 
DINGER IN DELIT. 
Kidney Oiteas*s Are Too Dan-
gerous for Cheiter People to 
Neglect. . I 
2S.000 N e w W o r d * 
(*>n sultry .eTentngs will be tppree(Ab-
ed be»t If t h e ; consist largely of lo* 
creams and w«ter Ices of t h e quality* 
of ours. Whatever en ters Into UMBO, 
cream, sugar, flavors, Ice, water , efo. 
Is perfectly pure, the proportions are 
correct, *nd our skill and long exper-
ience make our loe cream and wate r 
Ice del ightful dishes for warm weath-
er "affa i re ." 
N e w B i o g r a p h i c a l D i c t i o n a r y 
oooUlMnv the DUBM of over 10,009noted 
pinonii date of birth, dcetl>, etc. 
Hl tadb 7 W. T. HARRIS, Ph 7)-. I.L.D., 
vnEedState* ComalaAooer vt Lducetioo. 
2 1 1 0 Q u a r t o f s j e s 
•— i m MM 11 I *U| Bwif* 
Needed in b e r y Home 
AleoWtmer-aCianlit. DtttM—ry 
A few applications will ™ n i v lan 
or sallowness, ar.d restore the beamy 
of l o a t h . 
NADINOLA in a new diwovery. 
guaranteed and money will be refund-
ed in every rase where it i t fails to re-
move freckles, pimples, liver-spot«, 
eellar discdlorations, black-heads, di>-
flguring'eruptions, et«>., &p 20 days. 
Af te r these defects are removed the 
A i n will be soft , clear and healthy. 
Mrs Edward Jones, of Mount Sterl-
ing, Kentucky, w r i t « : 
"I fMl It my 4a IJ lo tell yon ihi- twnrm 
• Dtold mortification with freckM. mnee rhlhi 
hood. (Irving ased all lh« highly 
Sella OCT I bought loor •Blire*«rr»tro"">. 
Attar Hiving It a fair mi l 1 mn»l hrtrlll) 
reeomnend It. for It*, worth it* weight lr 
M U«ji-ver li.". 
Sugar T rus t has been convicted o t 
accepting rebates from t h e New York 
Ceutral Itailroad amount ing to *28,000. 
A Bne of •18,000 was Imposed. T h e 
railroad had already been.fined ' ^ r 
giving the rebates. < * 
mmnmr^tAR 
mm sIsMreljr." 
Price 60 cents and $1.00, "by leading 
druggists or mail. Prepared by the 
Nation'I Toilet Co., Paris, Tenn. 
THANKSGIVING 
POWER TO USE. 
Atten t ion Is called to the sal-
stock and farming utensils ami 
ducts by Messrs. l lacdln& Darby i 
Rodman l>tc. 12th. 
KILL™, COUCH 
MH> CURE THI LUNGS 
•™ Dr. King's 
Now Discovery 
Have you a nice-Carving Set for Thanks-
giving Day? We have a large line and 
Can suit you j o matter what your taste 
-1$. Then we have a large line of Plated 
"Ware, Spoons, Forks, Knives and a con-
plete line" of Community Silver. We 
will bej)leased to show our stock to you. 
Where you'find Shield Brand Shoes 
it is a safe place to trade; becaese 
they are sola by reliable merchants 
everywhere. Be sure to ask-for 
Riser's King $3^ 50 Shoe 
for men, and you will get your d 
money.'s worth. Maae in 37 jfi j 
styles and all the. popular 
-Leathers, Patent CofO^ici, 
Gun Metal, Box Calf, etc. 
N. C. Riser Company 
Manufacturer* 
JtTLAHTJt. GEORGIA " 
DeHAVEN -DAWSON 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
-Hackney ) ALL HIGH GRADEfe 
C u s B IT G G I EM 
Courtland ) • — * 
Medium Grade 
A Car Load of New Buggies||| 
Also four second-hand top buggies, almost as g^od as ne*?;d 
nearly given away. - '' - , - ^ J 
One Car Load of One- \\T 7 | f \ ] t T C j r V ^ l 
Horse and Two-Horse \[\{ A l l U i \ 3 j J 
If you fieed a buggy or wagon, do^'t fail to see our stodt^g 
JOHN FRAZER. , j H 
Vicar's Wife (sympa\lii/.lngly)—Now 
t h a t you can ' t ge t about , and -are un-
able to read, how do you manage to 
occupy t h e t ime? 
—Old Man—Well, - m u n r . - s o a e t l m e e l 
l i t* and tbink*, and then again I Just 
a l ta—Punch. 
CHEW WHAT YOU KNOW ABQUT 
O n l y choice se lec t ions of t h i s we l l m a t u r e d " a n d t h p r -
o u g h l y . c u r e d - t o b a c c o is u sed in mal t ing S C H N A P P S , 
T h a t ' a w h y S C H N A P P S a n d o t h e r of t n e R c y n c M s ' 
b r a n d s , a s s h o w n b y t h e I n t e r n a l R e v e n u e s t a t i s t i c s 
. for a fiscalyear, m a d e t h e v / o n d e r f u l c r o w t h of si.: 
\ a n d o n e - q u a r t e r mil l ion p o u n d s , o r a j i c t g a i A of . 
S \ o n e - t h i r d of t h e e n t i r e inc reased co r . -umpt 'On • / 
of c h e w i n g a n d smclr ing t p b a c c o s in t h e H: 
^JrsBjlpp 
p i i 
E v i d e n t l y , c h e w e r s c a n n o t ' r e s i s t t h e f 
flavor a n d t h e y c h e e r S C H N A P P S b e - i 
c a u s e S C H N A P P S c h e e r s t h e m , m o r e t 
t h a n a n y o t h e r c h e w i n g t o b a c c o a n d f 
pvery man that chews SCHNAPPS ponea the * 
good thing alone—one chewer make* otl-.er chew-
era—until the (act it- now eitabllihed that there 
are many more chewers and pounds of tobacco 
chewed, to the population, ia thoee Stetes.where 
SCHNAPPS tobacco was first sold than there «ri> in 1 
the Stiles where SCHNAPPS has not yet been offend 
to the trade.' . • 
WOOD MOWERS and RAKES, ,w66l>. 
RUFF HAY PRESSES, GASQUMj^Jv 
GINES, BUILDING MATERIAL,alLkindl^ 
> LUMBER, . SHINGLES, FLOODING, 
CEILING, SIDING, LIME, CEMEN'I^  
' ~ SASH, DOORS, PIAZZA WORK, Etc, 
: WAGON ' .REPAIRING, COLD TlKlT 
" ' - SETTlN& whaftyWwait: ^:.~" | g | | 
5-BUCKEYE MOWERS to 
ID KNOW WHAT YOU ARE CHEWING 
~> l l f l SCHNAEPS U like a cap of i toe Java t o f t s , w m w l ^ / V / V L A . 
pat enough to bring oot its natorai, i tnnutat inj qtMlitln. 
